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New Officers Were Sworn In Wednesday
W PA Project 
Been Started

Boxing Contests 
Planned Here

Tearing Down 
Central Ward

• *
Having completed the City pav

ing project Saturday o f lost week,
WPA workmen started a new pro
ject Monday—that o f tearing down 
the west section of the old Central 
Word School building. About 40 men 
are being used on this new project

The school project has been pend
ing for about two years, and. In its 
entirety Is on extensive improvement 
program. Henry Moosen, president of 
the school board, states that this 
project will likely be taken up in 
units, os the board feels financially
able to complete them. ^included, and miniature Golden i

Following the tearing down o f the  ̂ ^  ^  awarded the winners
building and cleaning o f materlaU. Ig , each division. The winners of the 
a bus garage for the five school bus-1 tournament wiU enter the district 
ee will be erected on the - present! meet to be held at Lubbock, Fbb- 
high school compua. Other units o f ; niory 6 and 1. 
the project approved by WPA include ‘

Meml^ers o f the Tahoka 
School athletic department wlU spon
sor the annual Golden Gloves Tour
nament, January 33 and 34, In the 
Tahoka gymnasium.

The some rules will apply to this 
tournament os will be observed In j 
the district meet. Any West Texas 
boy Is eligible to enter, but all appli
cations for entry must be in at noon, 
12:00 o ’eloek. January 23. All boys 
entering must be over 16 years of 
•ge.

There are eight weight dlvlslona

H. C. Story Gets 
Job At Austin

H. C. Story left Tuesday morning 
for Austin where he will begin work 
Thursday In the office o f Geo. H. 
Shepperd, State Comptroller.

Mr. Story will be employed In the 
Motor Fuel R e ^ d  Division.

Mrs. Story ami daughter, Ruth 
Evelyn, will join  Mr. Story In Aus- 

H lgb , tin a little later, after be shall have 
procured a residence in which to 
live.

Mr. Story served very efficiently 
for four years  ̂os county clerk of 
Lynn county, prior to which time he 
served 'as bookkeeper for business 
firms, and by reosmi o f his training 
and experience he Is eminently well 
qualified for the position he has ac
cepted.

-------- .------- 0------------ *

football stadium, levelling and land 
scaping o f grounds.

On the school project, WPA is 
furnishing all labor and $6 00 per 
man month. The materials from the

A tentative date has been arrong 
ed for January IT, between the C. C .! 
C. Comp o f Littlefield and Tahoka, 
at the Tahoka gym.

All entries for the tournament 
should file their names arith Coach

old building will be used in any new  ̂Leo Jackson o f Tahoka High School 
construction and the school district 
will expend very little actual money.

Only the old portion of Central 
Word Is being salvaged for the new 
construction work. The newer part 
o f the building is being preserved for 
possible future use os a school or 
some other corrununity building. Mr.
Moosen points out that the school 
board on two occasions has offered 
the Central Word building for sale

Rev. Geo. A. Dale 
Rotary Speaker

At Rotary’s Initial meeting for 
the new year Thursday, Rev. Geo. 
A. Dale spoke for a few minutes re
specting the record that -shall be 
mode during the year IM l, stress- 

M d the highest (rffer ever m a d e ^  .pirttual side o f life and ap-
the ridiculously low price of $600 
The board feels the building win be 
worth much more than that to the 
district If utilised in some other way.

The first unit planned, for in
stance, will house the school buses, 
which have practically become a 
necessity in the operation o f a mod
em  school district. The buses now

pealing to Rotoiians tb attend 
church services more regularly dur
ing this year ^lon ever before.

Calloway Huffoker has charge of 
the program for the quarter just be- 
ginlng and this was the first one 
under his direction.

Hon. Tom Garrard, speaking in 
behalf o f the Club, extended a wel-

N. sit out in the weather most of th e , come to a new member. Dr. Wayne
year.

Greatly Increased crowds at foot
ball gomes have brought a demand 
from many dtlsens of the town for 
seating accommodations at gomes.
And, the board has planned, if pos
sible, some time in the future to e- 
rect a football stadium, msterlsds to 
be furnished out of the old building 
and labor by WPA.

Athletics have been mode self- 
supporting. for the most part, in the | Thursday. 
Tahoka schools, and many beUers 
that additional spectators would 
soon pay for the seats.

---------------- o----------------

HIU.
Judge P. W . Good resigned his

Volunteers Fill 
New Draft Call

Fourteen white men and one negro 
ore to be called for training under 
the Selective Service Act during the 
current month, according to Judge 
J. W. Elliott, and fifteen white 
men and one 'negro have already 
volunteered. i ;

The negro is a minor, William 
Jackson Jones, whose parents live 
bock east somewhere. It was neces
sary to obtain their consent, and 
Judge B llott says that the papers 
were moiled to them and they come 
bock the next 'ttay properly signed 
up.

Whites who have volunteered and 
whose names have not been ptevious- 
ly published In these columns ore: 
Rlnehord Martin B n st, Tahoka. Rt. 
4. whose oreder number Is 66, and 
who volunteered on December 36; 
and Pleasant Charles* Spesus, Ih - 
hoka, R t 4, whose order number Is 
444 and who volunteered Thursday 
o f this week.

The call for colored men will be 
mode on January 16 and for white 
men on January 33.

Sam Garrard will be among those 
answering the coll. He volunteered 
on October 31 but was rejected at 
that time. His cose has been recon
sidered and he hoe been accepted. 

----------------o----------------

Community Service 
Day Next Thursday

■ ■

D R  CHARLES E. BARKER 
(Story to Right)

Flu Epidemic 
Hampers Tahoka

m » ,b « ,h ip . u » i  I. I Baby Dies
Impossible hereafter for h im ________  ^
tend the meetings regularly, and he I f l  C C L llfO T m C L  
declared that Rotary hod been a 
great help to him in many ways.

President Kenneth Durham urged 
every member to be present and to 
bring a visitor to hear the distin
guished Dr. Charles K  Barker next

Vernon Davis In 
Gas Station Business

GIFT rt>R MB. HAZLB 
J. B. Haile, one o f the aged men

Vernon Davis, who for 
years has operated the Davis Cafe 
across the street from  the News o f
fice, has retired from the cafe bus
iness and purchased on interest In 
the G ulf Service Station heretofore 
operated by his brother, near the 
Tahoka Cooperative Gin.

He Is acting os manager o f the 
station, while his brother Borden will 
devote his time chiefly to the whole
sale end o f the business. It Is under
stood.

Vernon has been very lucuemful 
at the buslnesg of feeding good' eats 
to human beings and there Is every 
reason to believe that he win be just 
as successful at feeding ' gosolioe 
to the big gas wogonik.

------- i--------- 0— -̂---------

Congratulations. .
’1V> Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Coin on the 

birth of a baby girl Tuesday morn
ing at 11.-66 at their home north of 
Tahoka.

T b  Itr. and Mrs. Silos R  Soott on 
the Urth o f a daughter, Lora Pearl, 
Saturday, December 66. weighing 7 
Mid one-fourth pounds.

' Tb Mr. and iCrs. James FoUo, who 
become the parents o f a baby girl 
weighing 6 and one-half pounds 
Sunday night at 11:80.

o f Tahoka. was the recipient o f i 
highly appreciate! Christmas pres 
ent, a lantern, presented to him by 
the Men's Bible CIo h  o f the Baptist 

•everal! Sunday Bchooi. Mr. Haile Is a faith
ful member o f the cloM and a regu
lar attendent o f the church services, 
at night os wM  as In the morning, 
01x1 he always uses a lantern to 
light his eroy at night; hence the 
gift.

---------------- s ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Draper had os 

Christmas guests aU o f their child
ren aixl grandchildren living in the 
County and their daughters, Mrs. 
John Duipre o f LeveUand and 
Miss kforlan o f the Home Eco
nomics Department o f the Univers
ity o f Texas. MiM Claudio, who 16 
connected with on Army Hospital In 
Honolulu, did not get to come hame.

......... O" -  .... - ■'—
Roger Henry, Jr., two years old, 

was carried to a Lubbock hoqiltal 
Monday suffering from  a serloua 
throat mfeetlon. H* was Mitered for 
observotloa. His local physician sold 
that on operation might possibly be 
necessary.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Min. C. N. Woods visitsd 

her parents, Rev. M ts. D. D.
Johnson, in Abilene dufittg the holi
days.

............ - ...a . . . ..... - .......
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ll Ivey o f Shreve

port, La. were holiday guests o f 
brothsr, T . T. Ivey and family.

James Connolly Brower, three day 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bonnls 
Brower o f Richmond, California, 
passed away In a Rtchmond hospital

There has been a veritable epi
demic of flu In Tahoka the past two 
weeks, but th« malady Is In milder 
form than on some previous occa- 
siona Many o f those afflicted, how
ever, would not a g m  that the at
tacks they suffered were mlM'Shes'.

The flu has hit nearly every family | 
In town, and in some coses whole j 
families have been 111 at the some , 
time. * I

Several business houses have hod 
trouble keeping sufficient forces on 
the job to keep open.

Many children ore out of school 
this week, and two teachers ore 111. 
Mrs. 8. H. Assiter is out with the 
flu. and Miss Ruby Nell Smith, who 
underwent on operation at her home 
town. Brownfield, Is still absent.

Edd Hamilton In 
New Location

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hamilton moved 
their cafe fixtures Wedneoday into 
the building which hod just been va
cated by Vernon Davis situated a- 
cross the street from the News o f
fice, and opened up for business in 
their new location immediately.

They hod been occupying a space 
adjacent to the Wynne Collier Drug 
Store facing the public square.

Edd recalled that the building into 
which he was moving U the some

Noted Speaker 
WUl Be Here
 ̂ - Four million adults, three million 

I high school students, and probably 
! a half a million college students have 
I been inspired by the addresses o f Dr 
Charles E. Barker, lecturer and 
teacher of the principles of health 
and right'living, in the quarter cen
tury he has devoted to his work.

The speaker will appear before 
the school students at 11 a. m., at 
the Rotary club at noon, and before 
the'public in general at 7;.30 p. m. 
in the high school auditorium. All 
are invited to the latter meeting.

Dr. Baker is coming to Tahoka on 
Thursday, Jon. 9. to address the 
high school students. Rotary Club 
and moss meeting under the aus
pices of the Rotary Club o f Tahoka, 
os a contribution on the part of the 
cKib to community development and 
community welfare.
~Dr. Baker holds university degrees 

os doctor of hygiene and physical 
culture. While William Howard Toft 
was president of the United States, 
Dr. Barker spent on hour a day with 
him. keeping him fit for his job.

(Continued on Bock Page) 
-----------0------- ,—

Tueodoy night, December 24. reloUvas
here were informed, nm erol SMTicKA,building In which he opened his first 
were held Christmas Day.

The baby, bom  December 21, be
came lU Monday night. Death was 
attributed to brain hemorhoge.

Mrs. BTower Is the former Maxine 
ConiMtly and Mr. and Mrs.' James 
(Skinner) Connolly and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Brower o f Tahoka ore 
grandparents of the deceased. iCrs.
Connolly eras m California at the 
time o f the baby’s death.

■ — o  -----------
Senator and Mrs. G . H. Nelson 

and chlldrsn o f Lubb(Kk celebrated 
"New Tsar”  by visiting frieixls In 
Tahoka. They were surprised to find 
most everytxxly hers busy, slnee 
everything was eloesd tight In Lub
bock. Nobody but the Bank and the 
Post O ffice bore obeerved the n rst 

I a holiday.
■ - ' - lO................

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Walker o f
Tuscaloosa, Ala. visited her p a m ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douthlt during 
the hoUdaya Prof. WaBnr 4s con
nected with the Uhiversity o f A la -' rlllo, and other potnU, returning to

business in Tahoka just twelve years 
ago.

-  - ■ ■ '■ o — •— :-------
F isrr  KING RANCH 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Honey and 
Bitey spent the (Christmas holidays 
in Corpus Christl and other points 
south. They visited Mrs. Haney’s 
sister in Kingsville, and the sister 
and brother-in-law took them on a 
visit to thg vast King ranch, which 
is one o f the world's largest ranches, 
and visitors ore rarely odlnltted to 
this vast domain. Lum says he saw 
many deer but did not get a shot at 
one.

---------------- o —— --------
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King and 

sotu, J."C . and Arthur Jr., left for 
their home at Portoles, N. M.. early 
Thursday after a holiday visit with 
relatives here. After enjoying Christ
mas dinner In Lgnn county, they 
look another trip which Included 
Galveston. Goose Creek, McKinney, 
VsUey MlUs. W lchiU  FsCs, Amo

bamo. Mrs. Walker wlD be remember
ed as the former Miss Eva Douthlt.

........... ....- ■o- ....... ..
The F. M. Bllmans wrote a few 

days ago enclosing some good green- 
baeks tn order that the Ifews might 
keep going to their address i i  Ds 
Leon. Tahoka lost a fins family when 
thg BtOmans left os. '

----------  -<►-------------->!•
Mrs- Raynxxid JMkson o f HoastOQ, 
M here last Saturday visiting h s^  

slsters-in-law, M ra C. B. Evans and 
. Edd Hamilton. This was her 

first visit to the Plains.

TahoM  o n  January 1.
----------------o —

Among those absent from their 
places of business several days this 
week on account o f the flu were: 
C. E. Woodworth. R  H. Oibeon, 
Pledger Coleman, Happy Smith, Dr. 
im il' Prohl.

Mr. imd Mrs. J. B. Anderson and 
daughter Jaunlta o f New Home re
moved Christmas week to Amarillo. 
They were accompanied to that d ty  
by Mr. and Mrs. HQly HUl who spent 
the Christmas holidays there.

Warning Is Given 
On Mail Boxes

Pstrons on rural routes have com
plained much during the past few 
months of damage to their rural mall 
boxes by rifle bullets and also by 
damage caused by cor and other ve
hicles. according to Postmaster, W. 
K Smith. "W e are certain that many 
of our rural residents have suffered 
uncomplainingly of the some offense 
and that there is reason for the 
complaints which have been mode 
Mr. Smith stated. "It Is certainly a 
source of much annoyance to have 
mail boxes knocked down, particu
larly new ones, and the boxes and 
mail therein damaged. It Is apparent 
that the complaints were the result 
o f either mischief or malice in many 
instances and it Is requested that 
everyone having knowledge o f the o f
fenders cooperate wjth the Federal 
authorities by making promiA report 
to the Postmaster when they have 
any knowledge of the person or per
sons causing the damage.

Many persons are unasrare that 
it is a federal offense to damage rural 
mail boxes; but it Is entirely possible 
that persons convicted of this offense 
will be required to pay a fine of one 
thousand dollars or servg three years 
in the penitentiary."

■ - o
HENRT McDANIKL 
VISITS HERE

Henry McDaniel and family of 
Sprlngerville, Arlxona, spent several 
days here this week' visiting his 
mother, Mrs. S. N. M cDaniel and 
other relatives. They also visited rela
tives of Mrs. McDaniel In this sec
tion. Henry wros reared in Tahoka 
and for several years woe on em
ployee in the First National Bonk 
here.^For a nmber o f years he has 
been in the' F oiw t Ranger aervloe 
On the return trip. Marvin, the old
est son, expected to drop o ff at Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, to ente# the 
SUt^ College.

Mr. and Mri.' D. B. BigUsh had 
oU of their daughters and their 
families at home during Christmas, 
Mr., and Mrs. Raymond Hatch and 
son Raymond Bryson o f Lomasa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bergfeid and Miss Vir
ginia Lse Traylor o f Lubbock, omf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Small and sons 
Jimmy Dumas and George ggaurlce 
o f Tahoka.

' — mO ........  ■
Mrs. B nest Cawthron who was 

carried .to.a Lomeaa Hospital a week 
ago, seriously iU, is thought to  bo 
out o f danger. Mrs. Cawthron Is a 
p la ^  o f Mrs. W. M. Harrla

Chester Connolly 
Is County Judge

A new county judge, three new 
county commissioners, a new county 
attorney, a new district attorney, 
and s new county tax assessor smd 
collector took the oath o f office and 
filed their bonds here Wednesday 
morning.

The retiring county judge, P. W. 
Oood, first administered the oath of 
office to his successor, Chester Con
nolly, and Judge Connolly thereafter 
administered the oath to the other 
county and district officials.

The three commissioners- who be
gan the^ first term of service are 
W. O. Henderson of Tohoiu. Leon 
Jennings o f New Home end Lonnie 
Williams of Draw, The fourth com 
missioner, Waldo Mc'Laurln o f O ’
Donnell, was re-elected, having 
served several terms heretofore.

Collovray Huffaker was sworn In 
es county attorney, succeeding R oll- 
in McCord, who was promoted to the 
office of district ettorney. T ru etr 
Smith retires from that office, not 
having been a candidate lost sum
mer. e>

R  P. Weathers took the oath of 
office os county tax sssnsem and 
oollector, succeeding A. M. Code, who 
"has served several terms.

Miss Hattie Server, district clerk. 
Walter Mathis, county clerk, B. L  
Parker, sheriff, and 6(rs Lois Dan
iel. county treasurer, were reixMnl- 
nated and re-elected tn the electkms 
o f lost summer and fo il 

Jim Dye o f Tahoka orxl Geo. D. 
Fbstcr o f O ’DosmeU were likewise 
sworn In Wednesday os jusUces of 
the peace to succeed themselves.

Following the swearing in of the 
itew county judge etui commission-^, 
ers, the oommlssloners court held m‘ 
brief session to approve the bonds of 
the county end precinct officials 
and etteixl to other routine matters.

With Mr. Code, hls deputy, Mrs. 
Vernon Davis, also rettrss from the 
county tax assessor and collector’s 
office. Mrs. D. V. Smith wUI be re- 
Utned temporarily, at least unUl 
the rush of tax paying is over. It R 
understood.

The new deputy in thu office un
der Mr. Weathers Is Mrs. Beulah 
Prldmore of New Home. Mrs. Prld- 
more is a sister o f the reUring dis
trict attorney, Triiett Smith. She. 
srith her two small children, reosnt- 
ly removed from New Home to Ta
hoka 01x1 Is occupying the Mrs. J. 
H. Oollenbock residence. Mrs. Prid- 
more formerly teught In the pubtle 

(Continued on Back Page)
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Giles Brothers Win 
Service Promotions

Truett and Donald GUes. sons o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles of Red- 
wine, who volunteered for servlee m 
Um  Army a UtUe more than five 
months ago and who have been m 
training in the Air Corps Dlvlsloo. 
have each received promotloos stace 
entering the service.

Bruce U now on orderly and 
draws $61.00 per month In addition 
to oU expanses.

Donald geta $66.00 per month and 
Is now attending a clerical school 
followtng which he Is to be used m 
the supply department.

Both the boys ore well pleased 
with Army Ufa.

---------  e  ■— li-'
Rev, B, Caswell 
Is Visitor Here

Rev. and Mrs. Bervln Caswell 'ci 
A*tM. New Mexico, spent a few days, 
iixiluding Christmas day, here last 
weak visiting hie and her parents of 
the Draw community. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mra W. W. Caswell and 
she Is the daughter .of Mr Jtnd Mrs.
J. E. Sherrill. .

Bot|i these young people were 
reared in the Draw oommunlty, and 
B orin  is now serving his first pas
torate os pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Astee. This is k  station 
or full-tim e church, and both te r - 
vin and hls wife ore enjoying 
work very much. Bervln is 
stie o f Mc6gurray College at AhOens 
and vlrtualijr completed the work for 
hls dagree at 8 . M  D. last sommar.

oylng the 
a gradw
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Legion Speaker 
To Visit Lubbock

The part the former service men 
and women are expected to play In the 
National Defense will be Uscusaed by 
Milo J. Warner o f Toledo, Ohio, Na
tional Commander o f the American 
Legion, when he visits Lubbock Tues
day night, January 7.

Warner is to speak in Lubbock 
Senior High School Auditorltim start
ing j;)/om ptly at 7:30 o'clock, accord
ing to Chas. W hitacre, District Cenn- 
mander who is directing prepara
tions.

Expected to be here with the Na
tional Commander, Whitacre said, 
are Edd Riedel , o f San Angelo, Tex
as Department o f the Legion, Fred 
E. Young of Port Arthur, Depart
ment Adjutant, and perhaps a ntun- 
ber of other outstanding leaders in 
the Legion.
-  Also ex is te d , said the District 
Commander, a r e  delegations o f
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X -B A T  AND 
PATHOUNHCAL LAHORATORT

■ c a o o L  o r  n d b s in o

form er service men and others in
terested from  most towns and citiea 
not only in this Legion District, but 
from more distant points. The invi
tation to be present, he emphasised. 
Includes “everyone interested.”

He reminded that the program 
will start promptly and will be ex
pected as miMdi as possible as a con
venience to the out-of-tow n visitors 
who will wish to get an early start 
home.

Legion Leaders of the District see; 
ill W arner's visit, an unusual recog
nition o f the citizenship and the 
former service men anl women of 
this territory. He is to make only 
four stops In Texas on his trans
continental tour, Lubbock being one. 
Furthermore, he is the third among 
the last four National Commanders 
who has departed from the more 
leavily traveled trans-continental 

routes for a m ajor sjieech in Lub
bock while making an official tour.

Warner has been a member of the 
Legion since It came into existence 
in 1919. He has been en^;usted with 
practically all the more important 
honors within the gilt o f his home, 
Department gnd National Legion or
ganizations prior to his elevation to 
the National Oomanderahlp. He 
served on the Mexican border, en
listed June 3, 1917, for World war 
service, and suffered a serious wound' 
while fighting in France ^  1919. He 
is an a^om ey by profeesim  and one 
o f the most prominent in O hia 
Throughout his coonectlon with the 
Legion, he has been consistently an 
advocate o f National Preparedhess 
as a means o f guaranteeing the Na
tion's Peace.

■ ■ —  o

Miss Betty Ellis 
Visits In Tahoka

Miss Betty E31is. pastor of the 
Church o f Nazarene at Hedley, Don
ley county, visited friends here and 
relatives at O ’Dotmell from  Sunday 
till Thursday Christmas week. She 
was accompanied from Hedley by 
her sister. Miss Jessie Ruth ElUs of 
01X>nneU, who had been visiting her 
at Hedley.

Miss Ellis had been iDSstor of the 
Nazarene Church here two or three 
years prior to her removal to Hedley 
a few weeks ago. She states that 
while Hedley is a much smaller 
town than 'Tahoka yet the church 
there is considerably larger, and she 
Is well pleased with her work.

Her sister. Miss Jessie Ruth, she 
stated, was planning to enter John 
Tarleton College following the holi
days.

-------------- o ■ .
NO'nCE TO FARMERS 

In order to conform  with the prac
tice o f the state AAA office and 
other county AAA offices, this office 
will be closed each Saturday after
noon, beginning January 4. Farmers 
having business with the Lynn coun
ty AAA office should keep this in 
mind and contact the office bef<HW 
13:00 o’clock on Saturday,—<1. A. 
Lawrence, Sec’y, Loum County A  C. 
A

---------------- O— :----------

ADVKRTIBXRS AND EDITORS
Terry county Herald: We have 

never hod on advertiser In the 
thirty-one years that we have been 
publishing the Herald that even 
hinted that he wished to control the 
editorial poUclss o f the paper, Xt is 
true that odrertism  support the 
paper, but they do‘ not dictate the 
pottdee o f them. Deetators ca n t 

stand a free pram for the reason 
that readers learn to think for them- 
aehraa. Dictators wish to do the think
ing for their people. W ithout adver
tising suppert 79 per cent o f news
papers would have to close shop, and 
the rest would have to charge soeh 
on exorbitant rate that no one but 
the rich could take thorn. So, here 
Is where the advertiser does another 
great favor to the reader. He not on 
ly advertises, and mokes moss pro
duction and moss soleo keep down 
the price o f merchandise, but his od 
moke it poeslble for the publisher to 
sell his paper to readers at a price 
they con afford.

State Press In the Tie Has Newt: 
The pure In thought, like Secre
tary Ickea, wtM> soy advertisers d ic
tate the newspapers'editorial policies 
seem to be under the tmpreeslon that 
all advertisers are at one mind. Ad
vertisers In fact ore os varied in 
their optnkms os any other doss. As 
a rule advertisers ore smart men 
who advertise because It pays, not 
in on effort to control the editor. 
The chief critla. o f the newspapers' 
policies are food o f saying "big 
tauslneas'’ dictotos through the ad
vertising columns. But how good is 
Mg huslnsse at sdvertielngf M er
chants ore the chief advertisers and 
they adverttae to improve sales. Im- 

ame moss aolm and with 
cotae lower prioee to In

duce more and more soles. Advertis
ing Is s  hiiilnasi. not s  political e f
fo r t  Mr^ Ickce and the Ukae o f 
him, who hate the new^aperz, os- 
Mme that aU odvertlran have poli
tical obiNctlves in view. The crlUce 
ca n t underetond that advertising is 
s  proaaolar o f Mitlnsss rather than 
a sUek way o f making the editor 
change his politics. If sny. A few 
yesn  sgo there was a book wrtttso 
by a SocUHet who presamed to 
prore that sixty famOlee control 90 
or 99 per o w t o f Ainsriean wealth. 
How much odvorUMog does any- 
on# In that absurd estegory dot 
Just about aoos a t oO.

a p p r e c ia h o n  . . .
We would like to exprem our 

thanks to the Buzellon and T . R  L. 
Sunday School classes for ths nice 
gift and for the projpom  rendered: 
also to those who song the' Christmas 
carols. We wish for all o f you a very 
happy New Year.—Mr. and Mrs P 
M. Sherrod.

o  ■ ■
CARO o r  THANKS . . .

I take this opportunity to thank 
each and every one for the words 
of Christmas cheer and tbs gifts. I 
wont to eepecially thank the ones 
who come and rendered such beauti
ful music.—Mrs. C. C. Barnes.

Herbert Womack returned Wed
nesday to his work in the Tech Ool- 
lege after spending the holidays hers 
with his mother. Herbert Is a fresh
man in the college and la employed 
in the Tech printing establishmen t 
Ihirlng his school days here be was 
employed for s number of years In 
the News offtco.

■ — o  -

Guests In the home o f John lin k  
and his daughter. Blzobeth. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon W llhoit were Mies 
Ruth lin k  of Jourdonton, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Taylor of Sand and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wheeler o f Roe- 
well. New Mexico. All the ladles ore 
daughters o f Mr. lin k .

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sanders had as 
their Christinas gxieets their daugh
ter aiMl son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Cabe, and children, o f Brownfield, 
and Mr. oimI Mra T. Carter of 
Roby, Mrs. Carter being a sister of 
Mrs. Sanders.

Mr. ond'M rs R  L. Plrtle of the 
Draw community spent the Chrtst- 
moe holidays visiting with their pa- 
reoU at De Leon and Brown#ood.

-------------- o--------------

VISITS
Elder rton k  Ttaylor, nilnlgtar o f 

tha Clutreh o f Christ, vigltad M endi 
week end and pceoahad at 

Ormmlond Sunday, wbera ha oon- 
duetod a meeting and mode mmay 
M oods bMt RWlllS.

Traylor, with hlo family, 
m ooring from Alplnt, where 

he has bssB loeatsd ssrerai ysan , to 
LsvsOoiid, wbmu hs win m res ss 
mlnlstsr for ths Am tln Av— i 
tam reh o f C h r ^

U ISatUpIiiBed
ty lv  to gst «  llttlo Stomach 

X
fsel so goodi Am M  ysss o«d sad do 
my own work.** (R  F.-Ottul Xf fos 
In stomach or intsstinas bothan TOC 
try. TSaW TH A today. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trusty and 
thres childron o f Oomanehs, Okls- 
homo, vlsltsd C. T. and J. R  OUvsr 
and fomilias during ths holidays.

— " o  — —
Privates Joe and Jim Roindl of 

Part Sam Houston spent a ton-day 
furohigh with the home folks.

Vcsctablc Laxative 
WitK Proved Feature

Ihs punctual, satiifylag raUsf 
from eewtipstioa and tta keedsehss, 
bOlossusss, bad breatk, as oflm as- 
psrisBcaf by usare of this Usattv% 
Is mainly dm to its eombinatloa «f 
puraty vagatabla lagiadimita. 
BLACK-DRAUOerS pitedpal 

Ingradleat haa Ugh madlcal imog 
oitioa as on "iatestinol toola- 
laxatlva”: hslpa fanp^ teas ta 
lazy boi^ mnsdea 
A UtUa af this spicy, arooutla 

product by sirapU dh^oos at 
Udtima, gsnomlly allows thus for 
a good Bight’s rest; acts geolty 
and AorougUy next morning. 
Nsxk tima, taka time-tastad, aa»- 

Bomkal BLACK-draught;

■ORB THROAT—T O N B IU nai 
Nothing aquola a good mop for 
Runat or tonSlltis and o «
S o  Mop la fuorantaad to glva prompt 
raMM or your monay rofundad.

WTNNB CX>IAIKR DmggM 
TAHOKA DRUQ

ASTHMA RELIEF

___  J TAHOKA.DBINl

BANANAS Golden Fruit 
Large—Doz» 12c

TEXAS SEEDLESS TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT Doz. 19c ORANGES . Doz. 10c
ALL

Fruit NECTARS 3 for 25c
BUFFET — CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE. 3 for 23c
A FEW t  lb. BAGS OF------

C a n d y
WHILE THEY LAST

2 “ I9«

Crackers
ABJROUR’a

Tex
BBORTKNlNa 

3 lb. 8BALBD CAN

39c

T b t  t a f t  €MSj  w a y  
$0 g t t  i l o t b t t  e t ta a

OXYDQl
REG. I9e SIZE

19C

BRIGHT A EARLY

Coffee
1 POUND FKO.

17c
UNCLE WILLIAM— COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN, No. 2 Can . 10c
REG. 19e SIZE

COOKIES 81/̂ c
NO. 1 TALL CAN

MACKERAL 3For25c
14 so. DOTTLE

CATSUP............  9c

ALL GOLD—TALL CAN

Tomato Juice . . . 5!4c 
#

4 ib- B r e U T — Isl GRADE

P-NUT BUTTER 39c
MACARONI

oU

SPAGHETTI
FAOKAOR

2z

ROYAL

GELATIN
g FLAVORS 
PACKAGE

3'i

HEINZ

SOUPS
NO. 1 CAN

3  -_2 5 c
O’KXBNBS BB8T

Flour
Saturday

4 -  94 R  nsw r 
4 -  It R  Plm r 
I .  4 IK Vege4olo

F R E E

24 POUND 
48 POUND

. 69c 
6133

BofMNMI N u t S o IckI
r  I -r —PwiiLrse, i»«e

Mix tninti-r mk, muttsrd. Sour and 
Skywlr sbr In K  milk. 

Cook ovm boOtfig worn undl sBis:ur« 
thkket^ •driUlg conwsfidT. Tbea 
cover ond cook 5 mbioNS lona*r, 
rifu oecaskmellr. Renw'-e from best 

Mk in Icmoa Me*. Cool thorough
ly, then wir In remaining M  cup 
milk. r*ody to serve. Peel
booonao. then cut Into halves, rtoss* 
wist. Cm each half Ivogthwise. Roll 
tech pises In non. Udng 2 pieces to e 
•erving. orrsngs on lettuce and sw e 
wkh the dteMtog. Serves 4.
Noes: This dressing U also dsUdow on

QUALITY HOME KILLED MEATS

O le o  lb. 10c
FANCY

LOIN STEAK _ _ _ _ _  . lb. 23c
POLL OKKAM

Cheese lb, 19c
BRISKET

Roast lb .- | 2 i c

w n e o ir s  u k x v i e w

SUCED BACON lb. 17c

FOOD
MARKET

' - t '

PHIDAY, 31
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In Lynn County

Bj  ABGEN HIX

Veretables
^Wlth the holidays almost over and 

all 4he turkey, goose, or chicken with 
rich dressing and gravy eaten we 
must double-check the a^e<iuacy of 
our diets. During Christmas we are 
all somewhat lax about eating the 
foods we need for our well-being.

The housewife should, for the next 
few weeks at least, serve plenty of 
vegetables both raw and cooked.

There’s really been a change for 
the better in vegetable fashions. More 
vegetables are being eaten, now that 
they are brought fresh from all iiarts 
o f the country In refrigerator cars. 
New varieties and the appreciation 
of the food values In vegetables have 
done much to Increase the use of 
vegetables.

Before the improvement o f re
frigeration facilities, the choice of 
vegetables was limited to what the 
home garden or nearby farms coiild 
supply. The season tor most vege
tables was short, and the climate re
stricted the number o f vegetables a 
family could get.

Now most vegetatdes are "ln>sea- 
'Bim" throughout the year due to the 
refrigerator cars and trucks. And re
cently, vegetables have also been 
coming to market In the quick-fros- 
en form. ,

Tahoka markets afford access to 
many varieties o f both ' fruits and 
p^etables. Vegetables are about 
thirty cents a package. There Is no 
waste to the froaen foods and they 
are extremely easy to prepare The 
vegetables can be cooked ready to 
serve In 10 to 18 minutes. Bach pack, 
age gives directions for cooking. The 
fruits are so tasty it is difficult to 
distinguish them from  fresh fruits. 
Cold storage lockers afford the farm 
ers the same convenience. *rhelr sur
plus vegetables and fruits can be 
froaen in the local cold storage plants 
and kept until needed In the pantry.

Inridentsdly, Lynn County has 
more cold storage lockers than any 
county In the state. T ht L ock « 
Patron is a magaslne published In 
Des Moines, Iowa. This magaslne Is 
Issued once a month and gives new 
discoveries in froxen foods; also new 
Ideas for preparing foods to be froa- 
en.etc. The editor is qtilte interested 
in Lynn County and In the Interest 
the lockers. The Home Management 
and use the fanners are making of 
Supervisor for PSA 1s the West Tex-

♦♦ l « M 8 i l l !  i  »'{.

WANTED!
f

To buy 1940 Cotton :: 
Loan Equities and ::4 » 4 »

:: Low Grade Cotton. ::

B, / .  Emanuel Tells 
Of Holiday Trip

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bnanual vis
ited their 80d ,*B. J., Jr., and their 
friends, Mr. and Mks. D. O.' Phipps, 
in San Antonio diutng the holidays, 
and they declare that they had a 
most wonderful time. Their son B. 
J. is enlisted in the 23rd Infantry. 
Service Co., Fort Sam Houston.

Leaving home a t_ 6  A. M., Mr. 
l^ an u el says that they arrived in 
San Antonio at 3 P. M., driving di
rectly to the Phipps home and n>end- 
ing the night there. Locating their 
son In Fort Sam Houston was no 
small Job, Mr. Emanuel" declares, 
since there are 19,000 new recndta 
there In Fort Sam Houston albne.

“Taking his car, Mr. Phipps put 
In the week Showlhg us the sights, 
which are many” , Mr. Emanuel said. 
.■Looking Fort Sam Houston over 
with Its acres of new barracks, Kelly 
and Rand(dph fields. Camps MOr- 
moyle and Duncan, all flying fielda 
CXher sights were Brackenrldge Park, 
the many big artesian wells, and 
the landing of a big Braniff passen
ger plane, the Alamo, and also fresh 
vegetables growing In the fields. All 
in all. It was a very pleasant visit, 
missing one o f the worst sandstorms 
of the season: but the Plains and 
Lynn county looked good after all. 
The Phipps family surely know how 
to show you a good time.”

HARLEY
I HENDERSON Ii: i

as correspondent to this magaslne.
Studies made by the Federal 

Bureau o f Home Bconomlcs show 
that the use of even more vegetables, 
especially the green-colored and 
leafy vegetables, would help to Im
prove American diet.

Salads are one o f the best ways 
to make use o f greens and other 
vegetables. Raw vegetables comM- 
naticms are refreshing, and there’s no 
loss o f vitamins and minerals 
through cooking.

For appetising salads, see that the 
vegeUbles and the salad plate are 
tx>th cold. Crisp the vegetable by 
placing them In the hydrator o f the 
refrigerator after they are washed 
or by leaving them a few minutes In 
cold water. For best resulU, combine 
the'vegetables with the dressing Just 
before serving.

s

1941 IS HERE!
So is there a better place for you to wash

Better Machines
Warm, Light Building 

Hot, Soft Water 
Plenty of Steam

And the Price Is the same you are now paying.

- Sanitation^ Convenience, Comfort
And the serviee Is the BEST.

We. do all kinds o f laundry.
Let us dry your clothes.

HEUPT-SSLinr 40 minutes for 
FLUFF DRY only -------------------

toe
4e per Ib..

OaU us and we will glkdly suggest a servke that 
will suit your BUDCVT.

We get your bundle b4wk on Urns.

LARKIN LAUNDRYr
PHONE------- #9 ;

P

At the Churches. .
CHURCH OF CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study__________ 9:48 a. m.
Praechlng____— lb;48 a. m.
Communion_________ 11:48 a. m.
Preaching------------------7:00 p ._jn .

+  t
BIETHODIST CHURCH

Church School, 9:48 
Morning Workhlp, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 6:18 
Evening Worship, 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l______9:48 A. M.
Church Service ________ 11:00 A. M.
B. T . U------------------------------6:30 P. M.
Preaching -------- _̂________ 7:30 P. M.

Menday
W. M. S . ________________ 3:00 P. M.
Sunbeiun Band .:_________ 3:00 P r'M .
a . A’a ________________  4:18 P. M.

Wednesday 
Prayer Service ________ .7:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. a ! I. ’Thomas smd 
Miss Mary Squires returned Wed
nesday afternoon from a twelve day 
trip and visit. Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
visited at Straw n.aM  Ponder, Miss 
Mary visited In Baird with her sis
ter Mrs. ’Temple* Biashesu' and 
family.

-  I .. o ----------------
Mr. and ifrs . B. R. ’Tate visited 

his father at Comanche on Christ
mas day, which also was his birth
day. ’The elder Mr. ’Tate Is eighty 
years old and has been a resident of 
Comanche for many, many years.

---------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Park spent sev

eral days Christmas week visiting 
their son. Sam Park, and his family 
In Isunesa and feiutlng on a birth
day dinner given In Sam’s honor. 
'They declared they had a wonderful 
time.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. K  W . Shawn. Wayne 

and Joretta spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Shawn's sister Mrs. K  K  ’Tay
lor and family at Dumas.

---------------- o ..........—  -
Hawley Oodwln is seriously 111 with 

pneumonia. He has been sick since 
Monday.

n a za r r n r  c h u r c h
J. L. Lawreaee, Paster

Sunday S ch o o l______  10:00 A. M
Preaching S erv ice___ 11:00 A. M.
Jr. A  N. Y. P. a ______ 6:30 P. M.
ReguUr S erv ice______  7'30 P. M.
Bible Study Wednesday night.

♦
The American Lutheraa Church 

’Theo. F. Sager, Pastor 
Services In the Preabyterlan Chap

el every Second and Fburth Sunday 
n ight 
7:30.

SERVICES AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. Bristow Oray will fill his 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. At 11 a. m. ” A New 
Year's Communion Service.** At 
7:30 p. m.. topic for sermon: **A 
New Year and a New Beginning.^ 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
aU.

----------- -o
Mrs. J. H. Nelms and Miss Rose

mary had as guests over the psut 
week end her daughter and fsunOy 
o f. Abilene, Mrs. B. A. Young, Mr. 
Ydung, Miss Lucille Young, and 
Idmes Oeorge Collins and Mrs. Roy 
Marshall and son Jerry, also o f Ab
ilene. While here, the Youngs also 
held a family reunion dinner In the 
home o f their son and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  A. Young Jr.

------ - o - -------- - -
Mr. 4U)d Mrs. W. U  Knight had 

as giiests for the week end tCr. 
Knight's sister, Mrs. W . O . Brunette 
and two daughters. Miss Lucille Bru
nette and Mrs. Dick Rutherford. Mr. 
Rutherford, an<i their children. Bob
ble Lawrence and Bettle Jo, all of 
Eastland.

■ . e---------------- V
Mr. and M ra Ivan Cathcart and 

Mrs. Clyde Jones and her son Lane 
visited relatives In Palestine during 
the holidays. ’They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. J. W. Auld and 
son for a visit here. Mts. Auld is the 
daughter uf Mrs. Jones and a sis
ter o f Mts. cathcart.

o-------------
Bun C. Nixon, accompanied by 

Mrs. Nixon and their bstby, have 
returned to their home at Omistad, 
N. M , after a hcdlday visit with his 
Piuents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nixon 
o f Orassland.

o----------------
Miss Marie Sikdler o f 8im  Angtf o, 

who Is a State worker In the Baptist 
denomlnatioo, visited several days 
in the home o f Rev. and iCrs. Qeo. 
A. Dale this week.

o  ■
Mrs. Junes o f Post visited In 

the home o f her nephew and nieoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Pennington, 
during the holidays.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. V. L  Botkin and 

eons returned Wednesday from  a ten 
days visit with relaUvae at Oates-
vlUe. >

o----------------
ACra H. B. MbOottU who hes been 

confined to her bed toe several 
w e ^ . Is able to stt up again.

e----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McPherson and 

bstby visited relatives at Crosbyton 
during the holiday.

-  ■ ■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. n a n k  Larkin visit

ed her parents at Portales, New 
Mexico, on Christmas day.

counted sixty-five fine ads, I  believe 
It was, which Is Just what it takes to 
make a paper go. 1 was glad I bad a 
few notes in that Issue, as I consider 
it an honor.

We have come through the Christ
mas holidays all O. K. Old Santa 
was good to me and mine. In fact 
I think U we srlll st<9 and count our 
blessings all of us people living In 
this part o f the world will find we 
are fortunate.

Just one more day In this jrear. I 
spoke yesterday morning on “Tak
ing a Spirtual Invlntory,”  I believe 
that at this season o f the year it 
would be profitable for all o f us to 
take stock* ot-ou iriK ^^ ’The main 
trouble with most people Is that 
they want to take an Inventory of 
others but not for themselves. A 
good square look at ourselves will do 
us all good. ___

As 1941 approaches let’s lesolve to 
make wiser use o f it than we 4lld 
1940. Let’s not turn biu:k but keep 
o\ir faces toward the dawn. "R e
member Lot’s wife”  Is good advice 
for all o f 1U. I am not satisfied srith 
my efforts for 1940 and hope to do 
more in 1941. Let’s alsrays be un
satisfied but never dissatisfied. This 
Is a pretty food old world after all. 
Most o f us get. better treatment thim 
we deserve.

I  visited the VaDey yesterday and 
everything was dead and biosm . I 
was reminded o f the difference of 
how it looked now and earlier this 
fall and then my thoughts turned to 
how It will look next spring when the 
resurrection takes place and the 
first trees are bedecked with blos
soms and green foliage. Then my 
thoughts turned to the time when 
my body will die, and then I grew 
glad when I  thought o f my gloriour 
resurrection, which made me ap
preciate the brown trees more.

Some go(^ resolutions I  wish my 
readers would make: ’To. be more 
kind and thoughtful o f others; to 
restd the Bible and pray dally; to 
attend every service at the church 
and he on time; to be more interest
ed in giving to the world than get
ting from It; to spend our mony more 
wisely: to use our thinker more; and 
last but not least, to be more loyal 
to our country, our home, and our 
God.

Yours for more people who sue 
more Interested In making It a pros
perous and happy New Year than in 
merely wishing It.—R. P. Drennon. 

----------  o
(Mr. and kfrs. Jesse Johnson 4u>d 

two children o f Hobbs, N ^  Mexico, 
visited his parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Johnson, during the holi
days, and at the end o f their visit 
t h e  psuents accompanied them 
home. When the elder Johnsons re
turned to Tahoka, they were accom 
panied by Misses LucUle.'Leerie Mae, 
and Allene Johnson o f Hobbs for a 
brief visit here. '

■ o----------------
C. C. Johnson and family o f Hobbs 

esune over Thursday to visit relatives 
and for Mr. Johnson to kmk after 
business matters. Mr. Johnson at 
one time was In the grocery business 
here. He is now the proprietor o f a 

' service station m Hobbs.

I Mrs. J. H. MoCoy had as her 
, guests during the holidays Mrs. 8a- 
leeta Hslbach o f Ardmore, Okla- 
hocna, and the latter’s son, lieuten 
ant Helbach of Fort 84un Houston. 
Mrs. HeltMudi was a sister o f tbs 
late Dr. McCoy.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucTo EXCESS ACID
FkesBssiiTsBsef WsmeTiesMuMRlet
Mm* IMF ar R Wa Cesl Van NetMag
0 * w  CM sAMoa boMbi «r  UH WILLARD
TRBSTMSNT hsve bwe m U for roSolof 

lef i
iSoo to I

Free Barbecue 
At Inauguration

ELDER MUCNNON SAYS—  _
We surely did like the Christmas 

Issue of the News; It surely was a 
dandy. I  want to commend the mer- AUSTIN, Dec. 36—With the actual 
chants for their fine patronage. Tphaukuratlon of Gov. W. Lee O D an-

iel Jan 21 In charge of a legislative 
committee, an Austin citisens* com 
mittee today promised free barbecue 
on the lawn o f the governor’s man
sion.

Rep. Homer Leonard of McAllen, 
leading candidate for speaker of the 
house, announced that If he were 
speaker, he would name the follow 
ing to the Joint house-senate com 
mittee to handle details for the sec
ond Inaugiutktlon o f  O’Daniel 4Uid 
Lieut. Gov. Coke Stevenson.

I for
M d oe IS<

OOLUER. Dnm sM

S25.00 REWARD

WYNNE OOLUER, D n g fM

MARIE WEEG HEALTH clin ic
136t Seurry 0t. For Hay Fisver 

BIO 8PR1NO, TEXAS 
PAUdER GRADUATTB CHIROPRACTOR 
Pathoclast Better Method o f Diagpoelng 

OMoo ’Iheimpy— The Beet In W eR ’Tnaa

V Rinier Roller Reducer
I Am A Graduate Overseas NUrse, Graduate DIetetle 

Raoktwe Oaaraatwed To Redaee
Clink X -R ay lAboratory Pomp lets. .

Phone 933

V

Clinton Kersey o f Bridgeport, 
Chairman; Hop Halsey of Lubbock, 
James A. Stanford and Joe Caring- 
ton of Austin and Robert Avant of 
Marshall.

At the request of the governor, 
who suggested a compartlvely quiet 
ceremony because of "serloiu world 
conditions,. In contrast to the tre
mendous spectacle o f his first In
augural two years ago. the oath of 
office will be administered on the

front steps o f the c4u>itol at h i^  
noon.

The citizens* committee, headed by' 
Mayor Tom Miller, la preparing to 
serve barbecue from plU In the rear 
of the mansion, across the street 
from the capltol, to 20,000 anticipated 
guests who will receive no InvIU- 
tlons.

“ Everybody U invited.”  Miller said, 
“ and the committee has decided to 
issue no special Invitations.”

*1710 committee announced the cel
ebration will Include an . Inaugural 
tMdl in Gregory gymnasium, the Uni
versity o f ’Texas* huge indoor sprats 
stiuctine, and a street dance on 
Congress avenue at which the gov
ernor’s famed Hillbilly band will per. 
form.

-u

Renew your subscription now I

6TATRD MRRTINaS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first ’Tueedav night 
tn each 'm onth at 9:30 
Membera urged to at- i 
lend. VMtore wetoome.

BUEL DRAPER W. M.
H. L. RODDY, itoefetary.

Lemons (]oz. I 2 c
BANANAS . . . . . . Doz. 10c
LETTUCE . . . . 2 Heads 7c
WHITE

SPUDS . . 10 lbs. 15c
GUM. ; .......... . . 2 Pkg’s. 5c
K c 2/y 07.. 17c
BAKING POWDER 50 oz ._____  „ 29c

Soap b L  17c
COLORADO FINTO'S

BEANS ............ . . 10 lbs. 49c
HUSKIES.......... . 2 Pkg's. 15c
CHUCK WAGON

CHIU BEANS . . 3 For 19c
14 OB. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 6ce 0 e e e e ^  ̂

LYE-DIXIE . . . 3 For 23c

WATCH OUR LOW PRICES

ClWFil**
' biMea SI Re Mg

■ y -  n b  W *e M IM f b fce I

•ALT iOTVL—Fine for Boiling

BACON .... . . . . . . lb. 7V2C
SMALL—LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 17c
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST lb. 15c

Liver
TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

arid
Clarence

and
F .E .

4f|A*̂ ».

■•yiFOOD STORE
FREE DEUVEKT' • Limited Quantities

.  > ■ r,

\  .
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Lynn County News
E. L Hid, Editor 

Frank P. llilL  Aaso. Editor
PubUabed Every R 'lday dt 

Tahoka. Lomn County, T n a t

Entered as second class innttsr at 
the post otfloo at Tahoka. Texad 
under the act o f M arch Srd, 1S79.

8UBSC3UFTION RATBB:
Lynn or Art^olntnt Oounttss

Per Y e a r __________________ $1.00
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r --------------- 01.50
Advertising Rates on AppUeaOwn

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous renaetlon upon the 

reputation or standing o f any Indi-
vldual. firm or corporation, j mi term expired by operation of
may ai>pear In the columns of ThtiF? ^ ____
News will be gladly corrected whan 
sailed to our attention.

That man Knott is one o f the 
greatest cartoonists In America. Did 
you see that cartoon of his in the 
Dallas News Monday? Deland stands 
with head thrust out through the 
window o f his modest home, pipe in 
mouth and an expression of amused 
Interest on his face, while MusaoUni 
Is running by In great haste, head 
bandaged, arm in swing, patches on 
his face, and' pointing back over his 
shoulder to Great Britain following 
in hot pursuit, as he shouts to Ire
land. "If that guy bothers you, let 
me know." That reminds us o f what 
Mussolini said In a boastful speech 
recently, "W henever I start, noth
ing can stop m e". We thought then 
that he meant when he started run
ning. ■

We have the highest respect for 
most of the physicians of Lynn coun
ty but we do wish that some o f them 
would quit writing so many whiskey 
prescriptions. Did . you' know that 
during one period o f three months 
recently more than 5,000 liquor pre^ 
sciiptions were written by physicians 
In this county? And they were filled 
by drug stores operating In l^rim 
county. This Is a most regrettable 
situation.

+
While there was practically noth

ing thta Congress could do during 
the i>ast thirty days, it refused to 
adjourn but remained in session im -

law. A new Congress convenes to
day, and the President’s message to 
that body Is expected to contain re
commendations that will stir up 
much bitter controversy. The Presi
dent’s general war policy, however, 
will probably be approved and car
ried out by a decisive m ajority in 
each House.

+
We wonder what insane delusion 

possesses Senator Wheeler and his 
followers that they think that Hitler 
would accept the terms o f peace 
which he proposes—the surrender o f 
all the plunder wMch he has stolen 
by his campaign of International 
banditry. The m ajority of the eight 
points Included In his peace pro
posal to Hitler are Infinitely paere 
fantastic than the fears as express
ed by President Roosevelt that Hit
ler will eventually make war upon 
the United States if he succeeds In 
crushing England and thereby domi
nating the three continents o f Eu
rope, Asia, and Africa. Just as well 
offer a pittance to a bandit if he will 
give up all his loot and be good for
ever thereafter when he has the 
money taken from a docen banks In 
his pocket and Is planning to rob 
sUh others.

IDAHO RUSSETT8

SPUDS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . lOlbs. 15c
KUNK18T

LEMONS.......... . . . Each Ic
TKXA8

GRAPEFRUIT . . . Doz. 15c
FI LL QUART—BIO VALUE

SALAD DRESSING 17c
NO. t  UA.N

MIXED VEGETABLES 10c
14 o«. BOTTLE

CATSUP ............... . . . .  10c
K. C. — ZS os. CAN

BAKING POWDER . . .  18c
WHITE FURR Tissue - - - 4 roDs 21c
2g oc. JAR

PEANUT BUHER . . 21c
REG. l«e

PUFFED RICE . . . . . . . 5c
CRACKERS . . . .  2 lb. Box 15c
It HUM

SALMON............... . .  me
A880RTED

FRUIT JUICES 3 For 25c
FIXL QUART

MUSTARD . . . 10c
1C OB. CAN

SPAGHEHI With Meat . . 12V2C
^ E S H  CANNED "

BUCKEYED PEAS. . 3 For 25c
Pure Coatry — In 8m|i --

SAUSAGE - - i . . .  B). - -  Whc 
KRAFT CHEESE -  1 lb. box - 29c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS B). me
TE^a>ER— FAMXLY STYUE

STEAK . . lb. 17V2C
RUOAB CURED

' m - SUCED BACON . . . lb. 17^c

A C  K ’ S
'  F O O D  S T O R E  

PH 0N E-6P WEDEUVER
\fjBon McPherson

Much history was made In the 
year Just ended. It was a year of 
mennentous events, each foUowfeig 
closely upon the heels o f the pre
ceding one. It will require volumes 
for the future historian to adequate
ly record the mighty events o f the 
year. How full o f tragedy it has 
been! War! Hate! Intrigue! Cruel
ty! Sorrow! Destruction! Death! 
What a record!

.Yes, and there will be stories also 
o f Heroism, Unselfishness, Devotion 
to Duty, Love, Sympathy, Virtues 
of the Highest Type.

+
Undoubtedly, the most momen

tous single pronouncement o f the 
year was the "Fireside Chat’’ o f the 
President of the Uhl ted States broad
cast from the White House Sunday 
night.

Over the radio It was carried to 
the pet^les of all the nations of the 
world, save and except to the peoples 
of the totalitarian nations and the 
nations that have been conquered 
by them.

ITie dictators never permitted the 
ringing words o f our President to 
reach the ears o f the masses in O er. 
msny, nor ip Italy,jaor In conquered 
France, nor In thiT smaller nations 
now writhing under the Iron heel of 
HiUer.

These ringing words were not per
mitted to reach the ears of the Rus
sian masses.

In the dictator countries, the 
people-are allowed to hear'nothing 
and to read nothing that the dic
tator may see fit to forbid.

To violate the decrees o f the dic
tator may mean Death or the Con- 
centratim  camp.

That Is true in Naxiistlc Germany, 
In Faaclstic Italy, and In communis
tic Russia.

And yet there are a few Ignora
muses and simpletons In this coun
try who fancy that we need some 
such governmental system as these 
in our own land.

There Is s foolish minority In this

It is to be hoped that the legis
lature now about to convene and the 
Governor, who Is toon to be Inaugur- 
sted for a second term, may be able 
to work together more harmoniously 
during the next two years than was 
the case during the past two. How
ever, It Is to be ^oped that no trans
action tax will be saddled upon the 
people o f this state, that gambling 
on horse racing may not be legalised, 
and that aomething may be done to 
tighten up our liquor laws. There la 
too much laxity in dry territory.

+
Many of the commentators on the 

European war seem to think that 
aiwther attempt to invade Ehgland is 
imminent. Some think that HiUer 
win first Invade Ireland. They base 
this opiniao on the fact that Musso
lini has been sending out radio 
broadoasU pledging Ireland protao* 
tkm against Great Britain. It was co 
the pretense o f offering protection 
that he over-ran and subdued other 
nations on the continent. Bo. they 
think, he is preparing to take Ire
land and to attack Britain from  the 
west as well as the east At any rate, 
England Is In a perilous situation. 
Nobody knows what Is going to hap
pen.

________ +
Everybody to h li own notion, but 

to our way o f thinking that *T1re- 
side Chat" o f President R/toseTalt 
Sunday night was a statesmanlike 
deliverance. In clear and forceful 
phraees he set forth the peril which 
DOW oonfronts Great Britain and 
whld) would eventually confront our 
own country if Great Britain should 
be conquered and rendered impotent 
He made plain the need for haste on 
our part m furnishing aid to Great 
Britain, and like a true AmerioAP 
speaking for red-blooded but peaoe- 
loving Asneriean dtleens he gave the 
dlctaUna notice that we will not be 
deterred for one moment by their 
threaU. We are taking a riak, be mid, 
whatever oouree we pursue, but he 
expreeeed the convletion that there 
is lees risk m furnishing prompt and 
adequate aid tp Great Britain than 
there would be In abandoning Great 
Britam to her fate. Ih ls . it seems to 
ue, is the only logical conclusion that 
the fects o f the ease win warrant. 
This aid, be pointed out, does not 
Include the sending o f our boys to 
fight m  foreign latMle. It dom  m - 
elude the aendlhg o f guns and air- 
planm and ships Just as fast u  we 
can get them to the British.- AiMl he 
gave the  ̂dictators to understand 
that. regairdMIb o f their threats, we 
expect to get them to the British just 
ae rapidly as our industrial plants 
can make them. We believe that in 
t h 1 a g rm i delivaranoe Prsaidant 
Itooesvelt Rwke the ererwhebnlag 
■entimant and dedia o f the AumtI- 
oan people.

country, headed by such men as Sen
ator Wheeler of Montana and Sen
ator Johnson o f California, who' will 
criticise this great speech o f our 
President.

But most o f the people In this 
country admire and approve the 
brave, frank, straight-forward words 
which he «x>ke.

This message nerved the arm of 
the English, fighting for their lives 
and for the life o f their country; of 
the Greeks, who have done such 
heroic work in driving back the Ital
ian invader; of the Chinese, whose 
country is being ravished and whose 
millions are being murdered or starv
ed by Japanese armies bent on mak
ing them slaves.

This message was a new declara
tion of Independence on behalf o f all 
peoples everywhere who love liberty.

It was a mighty challenge to the 
wicked dictators In Europe and Asia 
who are now clutching the throats 
of millions of liberty-loving and Ood- 
tfearlng people who had done no 
evil, attempted no evil, planned no 
evil, and contemplated no evil a- 
gainst the agressors."'

It Is as hard for most o f us to 
find any grounds on which to <^ti- 
clse this pronouncement o f our Presi
dent as It would be for us to criti
cise a cltlsen of our town for offer
ing every poasiUe aid and com fort to 
some helplem child or some decrepit 
old man or  ̂ even some or^linary 
peace-loving clUaen Who was being 
viciously asMulted by some giant 
outlaw neighbor with Intent to rob. 
murder, or enslave his victim.

+
Our aid to nations who are strug

gling for their very lives, for the 
preaervaUoo o f political and relig
ious liberty and thoM personal rlgbU 
that free men everywhere hold dear, 
may draw us into war. I f we contin
ue to send aid and to send It In ever- 
Increasing nHume and speed, the 
dictators may make war upon us.

Contralriwlse, if we send no aid 
and Bigland Is totally crushed, then 
who can doubt that the dictators 
In time will leap acroas the Atlantic 
and present their ultimatums to the 
countries ot South America, and 
even to Mexico.

We certainly would have to fight 
them then or permit them to dom 

inate all South America and our 
North American neighbors.

W ith the aid o f our navy and our 
air I force, which , we are daily 
strengthening and are determined to 
strengthen much more rapidly as 
the days comq and go, we can now 
effectively h^p, as we believe, to 
stay the forward march o f these in
ternational cut-ttiroats. Why not do 
it? Am ’t the Ehgllsh worth saving? 
The people from whose ancestors 
most o f us are descended; the people 
whose language we speak; the people 
from whom we got our “ common 
law"; the people who cheriah the 
same principles o f democracy that 
we cherish in large measure. A na
tion that has stood for a thousand 
years and that has done more for 
the enlightenment and civilxlation 
of the world than any other.

Shall we say to this nation: "Sink, 
England, sink; if you can’t keep 
your own head above water. We will 
not turn a finger to save you’’ ? Or 
shall we say to the vikings and van
dals who would sink her, “ Halt there! 
You Hi-Jacker; you shall not com 
mit this dastard murder! You shall 
not pass’’ ?

* +
And so the year IM l opens as 

possibly the most pmtentous one In 
modem history.

We do not know what o f evil or of 
good It will bring to us, or to the 
nations o f the world.

We do nqt know how nor when 
this war will end. We do not know 
how much It may spread before It 
ends. We do not know how vitally 
it may touch our own national life 
—our own Individual lives.

Our greatest security will lie in our 
courage' to' lo  right, to strive that

Justice may be done, to seek to pro
tect the oppressed and help the weak, 
and through It all to have faith in 
God. -

We believe that the masses o f |be 
American people have the necessary 
courage, that they are rapidly be
coming prepared for any emergency, 
and that at least millions and mil- 
liona o f them have genuine faith In 
God. Thus armed, they can n of( be 
defeated by all the hoitlea of l^ ld el 
Germany, superstitious Italy, ^and 
Pagan Japan combined— n̂o', not even 
if these are Joined by atheistic Rus
sia in their hellish enterprise.

England, and America, and Civili
zation must survive.

CRAFT’S WAY
—IB—

The Best Way 

Never—
UNDER PRICED 

qU A tlT T  EQUALLED

THB BEST IN
•  Cleaning
•  Repairing
•  Altariiw

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED^

C R A F T ’ S
. TAILOR SHOP.

PRONE M

Eat At The-

Pig Stand
Home Cooking

Lee & Gertie McFadden
North of Bakery
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Happy New Year. . .
\ o r  v 'v f r r t f n , :

/
Tahoka! 1
from Employees of the 
Tahoka Exchangre and 
the Entire Telephone 
Organization!

Now that the Christmas holidays are re
ceding. let us exprew  the hope that aU of 
you caught the true Christmas R>irlt, a 
Rilrit which makes an us a little more 
optimistic, generous, and cheerful; and that 
the New Tear, for you, may be rich in ex
pectation and fulfUhnent.

May we fg ggeat that It ie not yet too late ^  
to preeent your greetings In pen oo by tele- 

No greeting can be eo pereonal, and 
none is eo welcome ae a pereonal ooa  When 
a telephone is at hand th en  Is ho such 
thing as distance. The voicee o f far-away 
loved ooee are ae near as the phone. Our 
fadlltlee are always at your servloe, and our 
rates are most reasonable.

t

Southwestern^ Associated 
Telephone Co.

U a itA S ^ M t f A g g a k l l i i t ia a a a e a e i ........................  .   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^

. \
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LEGALS
'-■AU A8 CITATION BT 

PUBUCATION
The State o f Texas.
T o the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Idmn County, Texas. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■ummon J. L. Winter, and wife, 
ICiriam Winter, Bob Barrier, Mrs. 
Bob Barrier, the wife o f Bob Barrier, 
A. B. Barrier, Mrs. A. B. Barrier, the 
wife of A. B. Barrier, R. Barrier, 
Mrs. R. Barrier, the wife of R  Bar
rier, Clifton Barrier, Mrs. Clifton 
Barrier, the wife o f Clifton Barrier, 
Paul Barrier, Mrs. Paul Barrier, 
the wife o f Paul Barrier, Mike Bar
rier, Bdrs. Mike Barrier, the wife of 
Mike Barrier, Barrier Brothers, a 
partnership. H. L. Grace and wife. 
Willie Sue Grace, C. L. Dickson 
wife, Bdlth W . Dickson, Harry C. 
Peterson, Mrs. Harry C. Peterson, 
wife o f Harty C, Peterson, E. N. 
Kirby aiKl wife. Addle Lou Kirby. 
R. E. co le  and wife, Kate Cole, 
J. A. Murphy. Mrs. J. A. Mur
phy, the wife of J. A. Murphy, W. K  
Whaley. Mrs. W. K Whaley, the wife 
o f W . E. Whaley, A. A. Alexander, 
Mrs. A. A. Alexander, the wile o f 
A. A. Alexander, W. K  Combs. Mrs. 
W . K  Combs, the wife o f W. SL 
Combs, C. L. Martin and wife. Addle 
Lk Martin. Roy Fox and wife, Maggie 
Fox. T. J. Bratcher and wife, LUUe 
Bratcher, S. W. Mascho, Mrs. 8. W. 
ICascho. the wife of S. W. Mascho, 
and the unknosm heirs o f the above 
named parties, deceased, their heirs 
and legal repr^ntatlves, hereinafter 
styled defendants, to appear at the 
next regular terra ’ o f the District 
Coart of Lynn County, Texas, to be 
held et the Court House thereof in 
the Town o f Tahoka, on the third 
Monday In February, IM l. being the 
17th day o f February. IM l, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 20th day o f 
August, IMO, the file number of 
which Is iM 7, in which suit L. C. 
lin k  is plaintiff and those herein 
before named and whom you are 
herein commanded to sxunmon are 
the defendants, and are all of the 
defendants, the cause o f action be
ing as follows:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title to recover the title and pos- 
seaslon o f all o f Section 32, in Btock 
A-1, Oertificate No.' 'U4\. D . *R R  
Ry. Oo. Survey situated In Lynn 
County, Texas, and containing 640 
acres, more or less, plaintiff alleg
ing that he la the osmer in fee simple 
o f said land and tenements, plain- 
ttfrs allegatioru being statutory In 
form : said petition further contain
ing allegations as to damages and 
oontsdnlng statutory allegations that 
plaintiff is the owner o f sidd 
land under the three, five and 
ten year statutes of limitation: 
plaintiff's petition ending with a 
prayer for citation upon the de- 
fendents and for a judgment for 
the title and possession of said land 
and tenements, for damages, for 
costs of suit and for such other and 
further relief, general and special, 
legal and equitable, to which plain
tiff may be entitled, plalntiffa pe
tition being endorsed as a suit as 
well to try title as for damages.

You are commanded to ao sum
mon the defendants and serve this 
citation by making publication o f 
such citation once In each week for 
four oansecutlve weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. In a news
paper published in your county. If 
t ^ j^ ^ ^ s n e w m a g e ^ jju b lig je d

CHILD BURIED HEBE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The little child o f M r. and Mrs. 
Euclid &anum  of Toklo, Alta Louise, 
three years, three months, and 23 
days old, was burled In the Tahoka 
cemetery Sunday afternoon foUosring 
services at the Harris Funeral Home 
at 2:30 P. M

Services were conducted by Elder 
Eugene Long, assisted by Elder M. V. 
Showalter o f Abilene, who was here 
conducting services at the local 
Church of Christ.

The little girl died Saturday after
noon while being conveyed from  a 
hospital in Brownfield, where an 
operation had been performed, to 
their home at TOkio. The child had 
been afflicted with a head trouble.

The child was a sister o f Mrs. 
Jim Cloe of Brownfield, formerly o f 
this city. The family had removed to 
Tokio only a few months ago from 
Jacksboro. — ------ -

CLAUDIE RAINDL GIVEN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Many friends honored Claudie 
Ralndl with a Christmas party last 
Sunday. Twenty-seven yoting folks 
exchanged presents, yuletide songs 
and stories were given, and at 9 
o’clock refreshmenta o f caket, cook
ies, sandwiches .and cocoa were aerv- 
ed. _

Claudie hat Improved' quite well 
^ t  still is confined to  her bed, 
where shell stay aometime before 

^she walks.

thentn, but if  not, then In the naar- 
eet county where a new^aper Is 
published. •

Herein fall not. but have you than 
and there before said Court this 
citation with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS, Hattie Server, Clark 
of the DUtrict Court of Lgnn County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court In the Town of Tahoka, 
Ttxaa, this the 21st day o f Decem
ber. IMO.

Hattie Server, Clerk o f the Dietrlct 
Court of Lynn County, Tsxaa.

(SEAL)
30-4 te.

Girls Arc Advised To • 
Build-Up For Relief

Leek of knowledge senses aiaay 
s week, ondentoariahad girt a ls4 
of sulfsringl ''
Many otbera, kowevar, know kow 

the ksedachse, nervoosnsea, cramp- 
like pain o f fimttiamal dynmm^rrkn 
doe te malaotrltioii are kelped 
by the proper use of CAXOUL 
Some take it a few days before 

and daring *Hka time,** te kelp ease 
periodic disiteaa Bat CAROUTB 
prindpel « m  ia to kelp increass 
appetite; sUmnlate tke Sew sf 
gesttk hdee; se aid digeatka, 
assist ia building ap physical re
sistance and thus kelp redaee pert- 
edieal distrsaa Women have need 
CARPtTI for over SO vsare. »

♦7^

W H E N  i o  6 R A N : ^
A  eiR lb

A ny Liqht  Was Good
TMf

tlKTIOiin

Dorigerd a tp ttU llj lo 
tht l#fk sromM"

f o r  OSLY-^ fl.W
TMf

ADArTAUft

In the “ good  o ld  days**
‘ proper lighting mcanr he- 
tog able to get about tii* 
house at o ig b i w ithout 
brtakiog a leg or two.
O f  coaroc, aonc of us 
Wroald go iMck to Gran- 
BJ's tjpe of lighting, jet 
goo m soj homis arc sdll' 
Improperlj lighted with 
Boc-of-date fixtorea.
A  bright, glarclem home 
b  a happier one—'tad 
with tbcet aaodera light
ing adapters it's a miracle 
prrformad with a afanplr 
twist of the wrist Best of 
all—it costs so link!

TMf
NlMCOlin

Qmtek tisk-fw w tidsefaf

0 kwgdh 0$ rrfidor $4.4f 
frt00.A tim iudtim t

$1.46 -

TMf
UOMTOUn

nw mkk 0 kigkiwM rkrf 
glwrr tk0  dr00tit$t dsy. 

, RrgMwfy #1.45, ^
V, $p0€id 00—

Slogr eyt-ttrtlmimg g*mr$ 
kutsM Wt »

10 s0f S0tktl, NOIy
* O SLY^  $1.51

Otdf 4Jc 4mm •• iwedemite tmr 
lifMtl It 00 pm wwoV—or up •• 

f  aioorfc* ro a 'ft

T̂ st-New Meiico ‘UidUiu OornMnn

Marsh
Seedless 6 for 9c

CABBAGE
POUND

CARROTS
NICE BUNCH

WINESAP

APPLES dozen X9c
i c i l c

HOT LEMON-ADE IS TASTY

LEMONS each 1c
1 ■ 2

MCE RU M

LETTUCE S for 9c

SOAP
TIm  wM tf loop 

for w b itfr
wosllfl

P-G
B A R

SOAP

Mix C A N D Y - 1 lb. celo lOc
3 FOUND CELLO

RAISINS
DRIED—BEGULAB 28c SIZE

APPLES

14 OB. BOTTLE

CATSUP
32 os. JAB

MUSTARD
ENOU8H

PEAS
16 as. CAN

lOc
NO. 3 CAN

CORN .  3 For 25c
TALL CAN

HOMINY . . . . 5 c

b l a c k  -  EYED—16 ea. CAN

PEAS .  .  .  8 V 2 C

MEAL
CHERRY BELL

10 lb. Sack 
20 lb. Sack

MARSH t  aa. Fkg.

MALLOWS . . .
PICKLES

32 oz. Jar 12c

RAZOR SINGLE

BLADES . Pkg. 5c

Flour

HAIR

OIL
Rag. 16e 1

, .  7 V 2 C

HAND Beg. 36e Bias

LOTION . . . . . 23c
Pint

ALCOHOL . . . 13c
COLGATE TOOTH Rag. M e 81m

PASTE 2 For 29c

Dress Print

481b.
Every Sack Guaimnteed

1.29
Apple

BUTTER
FULL QUABT

f  COFFEE

1 IA  Fkg.

Laying
MASH

100-lb.
’ sack . t . o s

Pork Sausag)e lb. 12|c
ARMOURS STAR

H A M S  Z. lb. 21c
•

J O W L S Ik. « •
ROUND

CHEESE Full Cream A  ^  
Pound M  1 C

LOIN sr T-BONE

STEAK lb. 22c

No.1
Phone 39

No.3
Phone 6S

WHERE MA SAVES 
PA’S MONEY!

3JT

't ..
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South IMams Man 
Is Found Dead

him)

The desk! body of »  man whoee 
name was flven as H. C. Burkett and 
believed to be the same man who 
formerly resided In this section of 
Texas and against whom complaints 
for swindling were pending in IJmn 
county, was found in, a field near 
Okemah, Oklahoma, Wednesday, ac
cording to press reports published in 
the daily papers Thursday.

Pk)ul play was suspected Officers 
stated that three wounds had been | 
inflicted on the head of the dead ; 
man over the left eye. The murder | 
was thought to nave been committed , 
on Saturday. The hat which the 
dead man wore had been purchased ; 
in Lubbock and officers said that he | 
was from Lubbock and Big Spring, i

Several weeks ago “ Jake” Burkett 
gave a bad check to E. H. Boullioun I

MUSSOUNI
(As Tosiy the fisbdealcr i

Mussolini, da beeg Dago,
He whippa da barefoot nig,
In little Ethlopio.
He kllla da big nig.
He kllla da lit nig,
An taka da land.
He make Haile Selassie 
Da chief big nig.
Runnofor da tall big weed.
Dis big Dago Mussolini,
Hsulda great ambush.
To conqupr da Alban.
He killa da big Alban,
He killa da Ut Alban 
An taka da land.
He was vera hap.
He waiva la cap.
An flourisha da shlrtail.
He hadda great ambeesh.
To licka da Greece,
An taka da land.
But it wasa too bad.
Da Oreeka he gitta dam mad.
An he fighta like hell.
Da Oreeka maka da Dago run, 
Widda sharp jigger on da end o f

Congratulations. . BOY s c o u r  HEAD 
WILL BE n f  LUBBOCK

of this city for the sum of $25.00. 
and complaint was later filed against 
him in the county court here. A bad da gun, 
check for $18.50 bearing the signl- | He maka him run Ilka da jack rab, 
ture Jake Burkett was also given to Da Oreeka he trampa on da Da- 
B. M. Cathey, grocery man. at New- ' goes’ tail.
moo re, and complaint on this check | xn Mussolini’s face is very pale, 
was filed with Justice o f the Peace I Becausa da Dago has so mura 
Jim Dye of this city. Warrants for , running to do. 
the arrest of Burkett are held by Mussolini mus’ be a big bragger.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Paker are 
the parents o f a son, weighing 6 
pounds and IS ounces, boyn In a 
Brownfield Hospital last Friday. It’s 
old Grandpa Parker over in the 
sheriff’s office now.

’Dte News has also been Informed
that Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weathers
have a lltle son, weighing only 5
pounds and 13 ounces, bom  In a
Lubbock hospital two days before
Christmas. Jack was reared here.
They have named the little fellow
Wimne Reagan, the last name in ,
honor o f his dad and the first one in ' *  ̂ ,Banker’shonor pf Wynne Collier for whom 
his dad formerly worked.

The New Year had scarcely ar
rived when another Lynn county 
couple became the parents of a son. 
The little fellow was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Dyet W hite, who live 
out in the Dixie community, at 3:38 
o ’clock Wednesday morning in a 
Lubbock hospital.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 3—Walter W. 
Head, president o f the Boy Scouts 
o f America, as the «>eaker here In 
the 15th annual meeting and ban
quet of the South Plains CounclL 
Boy Scouts of America, will attract 
more than 500 adults to the meeting, 
George P. Kuykendall, general 
chairman, predicts.

Plans are going forward for the 
reception o f the well-knowm business 
executive, living ih Bt. Louis' and 

' president o f one of the largest Insur- 
I ance companies in the wrorld. Head is 

former president o f the American 
Association, tru|tee on 

three college boards besides having 
served 14 years as president o f tlic 
Boy Scouts o f America.

B. M. Haynes is O^Dohnell chair
man.

This year selection o f those to 
attend the banquet meeting, re
stricted for seating apace, will be 
made. W hiteface, last year and two 
previous years, won the attendanceSo far. We have no record o f any  ̂

chUd having been bom  in this coun- ^
ty since the new year was ushered

I in.
I ---------------- b----------------

“There,”  said the plumber, "In

AvlaUon Is Team W ork 
“ It takes fifty  men to keep one

m . 1. w- , .plane and pUot right aitdAldy In 
spite of all the silly jokes about „  ^ ^ d in g  to Dr. C , Ward
weVe not forgotten a single tooL

Sheriff B. L, Parker o f this city, 
but the accused man had not been 
apprehended.

Burkett, it is said, was also wanted 
on bad check charges both at Brown
field and Lamesa. as well as Bos
well and Portales, New Mexico.

O fficers are convinced that H. C. 
Burkett and Jake Burkett are Identl- 
caL

-o

He mus’ be a beeg windy swagger
Because he talks too much widda 

da mouth.
He tolda world he would never 

turn back
That he would breaka da Greek's 

back,
Butta like hell he is doing It.
I  are gladda I am da American,
Where I can sella da banan. 
Where my bamblnos are safe from

Mrs. N. C. Parker, who Is em ploy-' such a man as this windy Mussolini, 
ed as seamstress in Craft’s Tailor —Uncle Bill Kellis in Sterling City 
Shop, has been confined to her , News Record.
room with a stubborn attack o f the j - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - -
flu for the past ten or twelve days. W HATS YOUlt DEFINITION 

--------------------------------------------

My mate’s here with me, and we’ve 
n ot'got to go back for anything—.”  

“ You’ve come to the wrong ad
dress,” said the maid.

---------------- o
you“ Daddy, may I ask 

Uon?”
“ Yes, son, but it must be a short 

one.”
" I f a doctor is doctoring a doctor 

does the doctor doing the doctoring

Crampton writing In Boys’ life . “Av
iation today is by broad mwciallsa- 
tion, and the pilot is only the peak 
o f a big team o f avUtion experts 
who know machines, engines, gaso
line, stresses, fabrics, ' electricity, 

a ques- rubber, traction, signalling, naviga
tion, photography. ’The pilot Is the 
peak of, a great team so has to be 
good.”

■■ ■ ■ ' -O '*--------------  '
By making a snowshoe-shaped 

have to ddctor the doctor the way tm u e  o f stout branches on which

Mr. and Itrs. J. M. Johnson 
as their guests during the holidays a 
number o f their children, “ in-laws” , 
grand-children. Including Mr. and 
Mrs. Ooy Cathcart and baby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Qulnsey, sdl of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winian Johnson of Ralls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moman Johnson o f 1a -  
mesa. Among their visitors also were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Russell o f 
Sunset.

— — o----------------

Mrs. Frank MoOlaun and children. 
Grady Herring, Frank McOlaun Jr., 
Annette and Sarabeth McOlaun vis
ited C. A. Brooks and family at Fa- 
ducah Monday and ’Tuesday. Mrs. 
MoOlaun and Mrs. Brooks are sis
ters.

---------------- 0----------------

MTS. John Hegl o f Petersburg is
A London magazine asked Its sub

scribers to submit definitions of
spending the week here with her | “home”—and received over eight

the doctor being doctored wants to 
be doctored, or does the doctor doc
toring the doctor, doctor the doctor 
the way he usually doctors,”  — 
Boys’ Life.

---------------- o----------------

son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred B. Hegi.

---------------- o
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Elliott spent 

Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
M ajor Rogers in Levelland.

hundred answers. Out of these, six 
were selected as the best. Here they 
are:

"Home— A world o f strife shut out, 
a world of love shut in.”

"Home—A place where the small 
are great, and the great are small.” 

'Home—The father’s kingdom, the

News now I
fUnew your «U »criptlon to

; dlse.”
“Home — The place where wo 

grumble the most and are treated 
ithe best.”

"Home—The center o f 6ur a f
fection 'round which our hesuts best 
wishes twine.”

"Home—The place where our 
stomachs get three square meals a 
day and our hearts a thousand.”

I ---------------- 0---------- -̂-----
Young S o b : Mother, isn’t your

Rev. and Mts. Claude Johnston of 
Sherman were guests o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Dale over the week end. 
Rev. Johnston filled the pulpit of 
the Baptist Church at O ’Donnell 
Sunday morning and night. He is 
pastor of the North Park Baptist 
Church in Sherman.

■ o----------------

is fastened flat evergreen boughs, 
one can construct a makeshift pair 
o f snowshoes, which method Is de
scribed in an article in Boys’ Life, 
written by "Uncle Dan”  Beard, Na
tional Scout Commlssicner.

■ ■ ■ .... o  - —  . ■

ENGLISH & ADA

l0 '-20
E N G L I S H
rm lDAT *  BATUmDAT

“South Of Suez”
George Brent - Brenda Marshall 

George Tobias - Erie Store
NEWS A COMEDY 

In Color

Preview SATURDAY l l :0 f  F. M. 
SL70>AT A MONDAY 

TUESDAY
*41* Brigham Young

Tyrone Power 
Brian Donley

NEWS A COMEDY 
U  Color

Linda DamcO 
Jane Harwell

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

"Lore Thy Neighbor*’
Jaek w—
Mary MArtla -  Rochasler 

It's the laugh battle o f the cen
tury.

A D A
PRIDAT A  SATURDAY

^Thundering 
Frontier^

•tf.

StarrsM

Miss Sue Brannen, teacher in the 
public schools o f Hobbs. New Mexi
co, Is the guest this week o f Miss 
Lucille Hall, a teacher In the schools 
here.

---------------- o-
A1 Lehman was confined to his

makes
hair permanently wavedT 

M other: My dear, what 
you ask stKh question?

Young Son: Uve been thinking, 
why can’t I have my neck i>enna- 
nently washed?

--------------------- o ---------------------
Hubby: You never teQ me what 

you buy! Don’t I have any voice 
In the bujrlng?

W lfey: O rtaln ly , darling. You get 
the invoice.

■ . a  . -
Jack Davis o f Fort W orth was a 

visitor in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long Tuesday and Tuesday 
night

............o
Mrs. J. R. M cIntyre is reported to 

be improving at her home after a 
long lUness with "flu ”  and com pli
cations.

•SONS o r  THE PIONEERS”  
POX NEWS

Na  •

Preview SATURDAY— 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“Hit Parade Of 1941"
Ksaay Baker -  Fraaeso Laagford 

Am  M illor -  Patecy KeBy 
Blerilag HoOeweg

"H it Parade”  hits a  i  
for com sdy. romance, 
standing cast ot stage, 
radio Stan.

icw "High”  
an oat- 

screen and

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 
. A  THURSDAY

*The Quarterback”
as MewlB • Ylrglnla Dale 
Cornell .  Edgar

Twins at College . . .  what fun . . .  
what snrprisasl

ALSO COMEDY

Mr. and M n  Levi NoMe spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Noble’s 
mother and fam ily in Tulia.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. O . W. Simmons and 

daughter Jerry Jeane were holiday 
visitors with relatives in Abilene.

---------------- o------------—
Mr. and MIe. Kennoth Reid and 

baby visited relatives at M sxla dur
ing the holidays.

O'" ■ ■ -
Ut. and M n  F. O. Jaynes spent 

Christmas day with his sister and 
family at Plainvlew.

------  . -'-O ' ' ■■■ '

----------w
confined

bed with the flu two or three days 
la sf weekend but is making a full 
band at his store this week.

---------------- o----------------

Father: Didn’t you promise ms to 
be a good boy? ■

Son: Yes, Father.
Father: And didn’t I  promise you 

a thrashing, if you ererent?
Son: Yes. Fsther, but as Fve 

broken my promise, you needn’t 
keep yours.—Boy’s Life.

Vesctabic Laxative 
With Proved Feature

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Lamb o f Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Single- 
ton of Lamesa were Christmas guests 
o f Dr. and Mrs. J. R, Singleton here.

----------------o----------------
Dr. Bob Caveness o f Seagiaves 

spent Christmas here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ckvecess.

News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Tbs ponctoal, satisfying relief 
from soostipation and Its hsedsebss, 
bOioasnsss, bad breath, so often ex- 
perionced ^  osors o f this laxative, 
is mainly dM to its coinbiBatioa i f  
purely vegetable ingredients. 

BLACK-DRAUGHT’S principal 
Ingredient baa high saedical reeog- 
nition as an "intestinal tonio- 
laxativs” ; bslps impart tone to 
lasy bowol musclea 
A Uttlo o f this spicy, aroraatis 

product by simple directioBa at 
bedtime, generally allows Urns for 
a good night’s rest; sets gantly 
and tborougbly naxt morning. 

Nsxt timo, tnko time-testod, seo- 
Bomical BLACK • DRAUGHT.

A -W -l l in  H  t I I 8 M H  t » 4 4 » » 4

That I Have Acquired An Interest In The «

Douglas n n ley  was transacting 
business In Amarillo Ihursday.

Sat Up In Bed
trying to get a little Aeep. Stomach 
UPeet. Btnoe using ADUDlIKA X
feel so goodi An^ 64 yeas o.4 and do ‘ 
my own work.”  (B. P.-Okla.) I f  gas 
In stomach or intsstines fcothere YOU 
try AIXJ3U XA today.

WYNNE OOLLIEE. D r «g M  
TAH OSA DRUG

SORE THROAT—T O lfSnxnS t 
Nothlnir equals 4  good mop for sort 
throat or tonsUltis and our Anatha- 
aia Mop Is guarantesd to glvs prompt 
reHsf or-your m oosy refunded. 

OOULIRR.

BUSINESS CHANGE
First, I wish to thank my friends and 

customers for their patronage during the : 
years that I have been conducting the ; 
Davis Cafe.

I NOW WISH TO ANNOUNCE

GULF SERVICE STATION
near the Tahoka Co-operative Gin on the 
Post Highway and will have active 
charge of the station.

^  /  Invite M y Friends
and the general public to call by and ; 
have yoiir car serviced at any time you ;; 
need anything in tbis line.*

GULF PRODUCTS ARE T W 8 .
• ) ' ' ' 'W*

Vernon Davis
Manager

Mr. and (Mrs. H. P. Caveness left 
the latter i>art o f last week for a 
few dairs visit with their danfhtjir 
Jeanette and her husband Henry L. 
Dixon and two children at Akron, 
Ohio. They went by train and are 
expected back this wedc.

H. M. Snowden and Newt Barham 
and two daughters retiuned Friday 
from a visit with relatives In Miss
issippi. They report much rain In 
that state and between here and 
there.

CARD OF THANKS . . .
We take this means o f thanking 

everyone who had a part in making
our sorrows a little lighter at the 
death of our little child and for the 
beautiful floral offenngs. May God 
bless each o f you.— T̂he Branum 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloe.

Night Watchman Prank McOlaun 
has been o ff duty the past two or 
three days on account o f a pretty 
severe attack of the flu. He probably 
will not be abe to get babk on the 
Job for several days yet.

Mrs. Tom Mott and little son were 
holiday guests o f her sister, Mra 
Carllce Edwards. Mr. Mott came 
Tuesday afternoon and took the wife 
and baby back home with him.

Lem on R ecip e  C h eek t 
R k em iiatic Pain Q uickly

 ̂ If you suffer from rbtiiastic. arthritis or ncuruit psin, try tkic timf4« iAtxpCMivc kuoiR recipe that • thouiende are utiof. Get a packafa of Ru-£i
CoMpouod today. Mix it witli a quart of weter, add the Juica of 4 leiROM. lt*i easy. FUatsot and do . trouble at all. Yo« Deed only 2 tsble- epooefttla tiro tiiDea a day. Ofttm witbiD 48 kourt — aometiiDCf Ritkt — apleediJ rctulu are obtaioed. 
If tka paiRi do Dot quickly aad if you do doc feel better. win coat you notUint to try h ia told by )«ur drugfiei under ao abeo- lute BKMiey'hack (uargntet. Ru-Et CompoUDd fi for sila aad recumiaeRded by

WYNNE COLUEBs Drugfflsi

' - A  /

Prescription Service
60c Sal Hepatica.........
60c Alka Seltzer........
$1.00 Crazy Crystals .. 
60c Mentholatum___

49c 
__49c
„..89c 
.... 49c

$1.25 New Peruna__________________ 98c
35c Vicks Vaporub ______________ 29c
30c Vick’s Nose D rops.................... .....27c
$1.25 Creomulsion_____________  98c
Nyalyptus Cough Syrup_______ 35c - 75c

200 Kleenex .13c -. 2 for 25c 
500 Kleenex...28c ....2 for 55c 
20c Modess ...J8c . ..2 for 35c
Kotex, 12’s    ............. 20c
Kotex, 30 's________ ___ 4 ^

100 Bayer Aspirin Tabs.„.59c 
100 McKesson Aspirin „..33c

____24 Nyal Aspirin Tabs____ 15c
iBiycf 12 McKesson Aspirin___10c

100 McKesson ABD Caps..... $L89
250 McKesson ABD Caps..... $3.98
35c Bromo Quinine Tabs 29c 
65c P in ex  .......... .....— 59c
75c Doan’s Kidney IJills.

69c

Tahoka Drug
Prescription Druggists ^ 99

THE PATHFINDER
Is th s.ooe and ONLY publication with the hnowladga, experience and -  
couraM  to give you every week the first-hand, inside iDformstiun w hich 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligatioos to toe big mobig moneyed interests or Czars o f trad' 

t the selfish cliques wb(

S ........................ __
pend on every w ord it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

obligatioas __________
non# o f those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in thever 
life blood o f the people. That’s whv the Pathfinder is in a position to te _ 
you tile unvarnimed facts in the pliUnast possible English. You can de-

-  EVERY WEEK FROM WA8HINQTON, D. C.
Washington is now  the news center o f the entire w orld. It is the one

can be tuned. Tba't is whv the 
clear sighted vision which led to

place in the country where a itrirtjj^nnbissed, and reliable publication
se: 
f t  
le
IT privilege

olTer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
■ inu mof* ..............................

nder is located there. The u roe 
the selection df the National Capital as 

the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years sen is the backbone o f c
•ingle iMue o f the Pathfinder today. •

It is our privilege for a limited tf

E !% i

every.

time to
m oU popular national week- 

ER—tog 
both a fu ll

the
ly—The PATHFINDEH—together with THIS 
PAPER,, both a fu ll y a a r^ i^
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TEACHKB8 WBD AT 
CHBIBTMA8 PKOGRAM

j
<  Mr. Charles >Cl»rk and Mias VJr- 

nomma Parks were united In mar- 
« riage Friday, December 20, 1040, at 

OarnoUa school house, Rev. D. W. 
Reed offlciatlng.

Mr. Clark Is teacher of Science In 
:ie Merkel High school, and Miss 

'parks la primary teacher in the Oar- 
DOlla school.

The wedding was a well planned 
surprise. It csune at the close o f the 
Christmas program, o f which the last 
number was a candle drill by nine 
little girls.

Another scene was added, and a 
white arch decorated with large red 
bow and polnsettias with .white oeiu 
overhead was placed well back on 
the stage. Eight little girls In pastel 
c o l o r s ,  bearing lighted candles, 
marched beneath the arch to form a 
V. Mrs. D. W . Reed played a simple 

 ̂ march swinging Into “ Bridal Chorus” , 
as the minister and groom entered 
from one side while the bride ap
proached from the opposite side fol
lowed by the ninth girl bearing a 
white satin pillow on which rested 
the lovely diamond-studded wedding 
band. As the ring-bearer knelt be
fore the couple the candle-bearers 
also knelt.

The minister read the 100th Psalm 
and had a short prayer; then. In a 
few well-chosen words, read the mar-

age vows.* After the '1  do” , while 
,^ th e groom placed the ring, the minis- 

ter spoke touchingly of its signifi
cance.

Introduction and congratulation, 
and the curtain was drawn.

The bride wore a dress o f medliuo 
blue crepe topped by a short fur 

Yroat, and a tiny hat of ribbon and 
• veiling. -;-T-

The groom was conservatively 
dressed in a greenish-blue suit.

They left Immediately for Sweet
water, Tuscola, and San Antonio.

They plan to each finish their 
school term after the h o lid a y s .^ co - 
trlbuted.

■■ ■" o----------------
HOUDAY WEDDINGS

Cupid was a busy fellow over the 
holidays, according to records at 
the office o f the county clerk.

A. T. Corley o f Wilson obtained a 
license to wed Beatrice Oilmore, al
so of W ilson, on December 23.

Erwin Sanders and Miss Kathleen 
Tadlock o f Wilson were married 
Christmas day by Rev. C. N. Roth. 
Lutheran minister In Winters.

TYvett A. Giles and Miss Ethel 
Mae Crawford of Tahoka obtained 
license and were married by J. 
Bruce Giles o f Redsrlne on the 34th.

Licenses were Lsued December 30 
to Albert Herman Waunschnlck and 
Irene Kleerhnlrk of Wilson and to 
H. K  Freeman and Jonita Smart o f 
Lubbock.

■■ - o --------------
8 U L £ 8  THOMAS HONORED 
WITH SUNDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. C. A. Thomas entertained 
with a Sunday luncheon. In honor of 
her son Sklles, who Is home for the

the

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

This is the time o f the year when 
all o f us sit down to regret how very 
little we have learned or advanced 
In the past, and how very little we 
have contributed to the welfare and 
happiness at those whom we call our 
friends and acquaintances.

And most o f tu have to answer 
ourselves In the words o f Tennyson. 
“So much to do, so little done, such 
things to be.”

So. taking stock o f ourselves, we 
all sit down and think out a lot of 
resoluti(ms which we hope to keep, 
and through which we wish to better 
our lo<4cs, our health, our station in 
life, or our attitude toward our fe l
low men. Very few of us can ever 
say at the end o f the year that we 
have kept any o f those good resolu
tions.

Wonder how many o f us can even 
remember what resolutions. If any, 
ive made last year.

♦
At any rate, since this Is the time 

for resolutions, we have set up for 
ourselves a list o f what we might 
call Ideals rather than reecdutkiDS, 
for we do not even hope to accom 
plish them.

4»‘
Here they are:
Never to repeat unpleasant gossip.
Never to contribute to a conver

sation which is devoted to tearing 
down the reputation o f anyone.

Never to  give anything to a person 
in circumstances not quite as good 
flnsnclally as our own, no condes
cending charity.

If all of us were like that, wouldn't 
life be grand? +

To anyone wishing the services o f 
a high-claas. good old-fashioned, 
barbershop quartet—apply to Btid 
MoGonagUl. We heard one of his se
lection perform recently, and really, 
they would slay youl 

+
One o f the nicest Christmas pre

sents we heard about was that re
ceived by a young lady—a  rales In 
salary. •

Former Pastor 
Writes To Friends

To all our friends In l^pxn county 
and elsewhere who may read these 
lines: Let’s have a friendly visit to
gether at this Christmas season. The 
Christmas spirit is high here in Hast 
Texas. Some, as usual, have no con
ception o f the real meaning of 
Christnuu, but to me the babe of 
Siethlehem means everything, and we 
wish each and every one a good 
Christmas and prosperous New Year.

What 1041 holds for us I  don't 
know. I  am not a prophet, but we 
all know these are terrlMe dairs. I 
once heard the story o f two children, 
a boy and a girl, playing In a raU 

I road cut. and to their surprise a 
j train was close on them, and it took 
quick thinking how to free them- 

I selves o f the aM>roachlng train. The 
boy, being older than his alter, told 
her to get by a big rock that was only 
a few feet from  the track smd he I did likewise; and all the time as the 
big train was passing he kept shout
ing to his sister to stay close to the 
Rock.

Jesus Is the Rock o f Ages, and our 
only hope In this distressing time is 
to stay close to the Rock.

We have wonderful pecml* to serve 
here and a beautiful country to llvs 
In. You should ass the big. tsUl pines 
and the beautiful scenery in Bast 
Texas. But we k>vs the big West and 
our good old' Lgrnn county friends, 
and we covet the prayers o f an who 
pray to ask the good Lord to make 
us a blessing to a hungry workt— 
Your true friend. John R  Fsrguscm, 
Atlanta, Texas.

-------- ■■ ■O" . * - .
8UB-DBB CLUB MEETS

According to announcement, the 
8ub-Dsb Club met Thursday, Jan. 
3, at the home o f Dorothy VUginla 
I^ilkeraon to make plans for the nsw 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith '1 ^ ' 
son, Gordon, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hunt at Claude, 
during the holidays.

Mrs. R. C. l^>rrester had as guests 
during the holidays two nephews, 
Homer Hughes of Brownfield aiKl 
Roy Lee of Lovlngton, N. M.

Elder Roy E. Guley of Fort 8lo.'k - 
ton visited friends here Saturday 
and preached at the New Home 
Church of Christ Sunday,

<a-,holidays.
The foU crin ; ruesli were pnesent.
Miss Max nr Durrett, Miss Mattie 

Evelyn Stone, and Mr. Bobby Col
lier. of Post,

Mr. and Mrs. logan  Redferd, and 
Miss D ora Cherry o f Lubbock, and 
Wade Howell of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Curry and 
children of Lubbock spent the New 
Tear Day with relatives here. They 
have recently moved into their new 

,  home In Lubbock where Charlie has 
employment In a printing office. He 
served In the Mechanical department 
o f the Lyim County Nesrs for four 
years and, o f course, dropped by to 
see the “ force”  while here.

REAL ESTATE
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, TRUETT GILES AND MISS 
MAY CRAWFORD WED 

A beautiful home wedding was 
that of Truett Giles and Miss May 

• Crawford, both o f Radwlne, on 
the Thursday afternoon following 
Christmas In the home o f the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Giles. The wedding ceremony sas 
read by the groom’s elder brother. 
Rev. Bruce Giles, who Is Just begin
ning his work In tl.e ministry aud 
who is now a teacher in the Rad- 
wine school. Only a few relatives 
and friends witnessed the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Crawford o f Radwlne 
and has been reared in that com 
munity.

Both of these young people are ac
complished and very popular, and 
their mony frlsfuls are wishing them 
the best that life affords.

About five months ago Ttnstl 
volunteered for service in the army 
and was assigrtert to the Air Oorpa 
Division at Denver. He Is now serv
ing as an orderly, having bem  pro
moted in the senrlce.

Accompanied by his brothar Don
ald, who Is also In training at D r i
ver, Truett and his bride left for 
that d ty  Monday morning. TiusCt 
and Donald had eoma down from  
Denver on Sunday prscsdtng Christ
mas to spend the holidays with their 
parents, and with the tntsntlon on 
the part o f Tm stt o f taking his 
bride back with hhn.

--------------o  ■ —
CHEATAM-WOOD 

Mr. and M fs. Hosrard 
Jiava announced the 
their daughter. Mrs. Jaasio Irens 
Cheatam, to U r. Ifsnrtn W bed. tbs 
rites b e l^  read 
uary 1.

Holiday visitors in the home at 
U r, and Mra. Joe Sanders wars Her. 
and Mrs. R  L Hart o f Avooa, and 
U r. and Mfs. fSiarlas Sandan of 
BrownfMd.

O"
Miss Inas Sanders, smpkiyas o f tba 

Moinirland-Mason Loan Oompany 
at Lubbock, v e n t Christmas bare 
with her parents, U r. and MKR D. 
Sanden.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CUNIC
I30t Scurry St. r o t  ****** *

BIO grmiNO. TEEAS _
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOIt 
Pathoclast Better Method << Diagnosing 

Odon Therapy— The Best Ib  W est Texas

 ̂ Ring Rollef Reducer •
I Am A Graduate Overeeas Nurse. Graduate Pletetle

. Bcdaring Machine O a a r a a t ^ T e
Terpeaone O ln lc X -JU f laboratory.

FOR A PROSPEROUS

1941
EQUIP YOUR CAR AND TRACTOR WITH

P irestona
TIRES

THEY’RE SAFTI SURED

.Vegetable Laxative 
Malcei Happy Friends

Here's a laxative that ueoally acts 
thoroughly as haieher onoe but Ik a 
fftmlU r*rmtd*T for iateetineo whea 
osed this way: A quartar to a 
half-teaspoonfol o f spicy, aromatic 
BLACK-DRAUGHT oo your toagua 
tonight; a drink of water. There’s 
usually tlBMi for a good sight's 
rest, with a gaatle, thorough actios 
aext moraing relievlag coiutipa- 
doa’s llMMlftclMSg biUoOSBWSp 90VT 
stoaiach, had breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHT ta a splendid 
combiantion e f vegetable Ingredi
ents, chief of «r!ikb is aa*‘intesti- 
eal tonic-laxativeT’ that beipe lai- 
pait ton# to laty howol mneclea 
UNi #mn«»tnicsL 3 i te 40 deoeai 3te

MVI MB A S A m s m U D  GIFT

l l f e e f o n e
CHAM PION TIRIS

The ehisseie in non-skid ssfscy sad 
procectioo sgaiasi blowouts. Roptsce 
your smooth, daagetously worn ores 
with aaw Firestone Cbsoipioo tiros.

SAFTI-SURED . Firestone
Batteries

Firestone
SPARK
PLUGS

SAFETY AT LOWEST COSTA
T l f f d  l o n e  coivOT n u i  ^
Guard sgolast side-slips aad skids, an
long aUlosM. Extra prosectiot^sgslass 
U j^ v ld e o  by Im

L3I/LM-1F «j0g>U 1

$611 1
w i r n  v o « g  o i »  t i n

Farmers’ Co-op Inc.
Claude Donaidsont Mgr,

BOULLIOUN’S Quality
Tifads

SPUDS
10 POUNDS

15c
LEMONS
Large California Sunkist

Ib. 19c
Lettuce
LARGE HEADS

CLABBCE OIBL, U Oa. Cut

BAKING POWDER . .  . I9c TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans . 3 For I9c
NO. 8 CAN8

BLACKBERRIES . . . . 9c RINSO 25c Size .......... 19c
HESMnr'8. I Lfc. CAN

COCOA ............... . . I5c LUX SOAP............... 3 Bart 17 c

Grapefruit For Health—Quality 
Seedless South Texas doz.

GOOD LDAP—

LOAF MEAT............ Ilb.tm  9c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS 3Cant 23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Can 5c

SHORTENING
A r m o u r * s  V e g e t o l e — 4  l b .  C a r t o n

II OZ. RED A WHITB

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 For 2Sc
POTTEDMEAT . 2 Cant For 5c

STEAK
CMOICB rOBBCUTS

.1.

Battery Raised Dressed Fryers 
A They^re Tender & Delicious

Good-Bye 1940----- We greet 1941* »
with contidente mid wish you 

HEALTH & HAPPINESS...

Breakfast BACON
1 OUND

20c ' i '

■ \ '
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Noted Speaker. . .

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
tX5§T—A white Spitz dog, named 
Roberta; disappeared from farm 2 
miles east and 2 miles north o f Ta- 
hoka. Liberal reward for Informa
tion as to whereabouts. Write or 
phone J. C. Coe at 2302, 14th Street 
Lubbock. 21tfc

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every
thing strictly private, Including en 
tra i^ , bath, refrigerator. —  W. A  
Redden, I%one 119-W. 21 tfc

FOUND- Ladies watch. Owner may 
have same on description and pay 
ment of this add. —  Texaco Super 
Service Station. 1^

FOUND—Good Oun on highway. 
Owner can secure same by identify
ing and paying for this ad.—Box 
184 Tahoka. 21 2t.

LOST -G ir l’s yellow gold Westfield 
wrist watch, “ H’s”  in chain. Lost 
somewhere In Tahoka about three 
weeks ago. Return to me or Lynn 
County News for $3.00 reward. Pa
tricia HUl.

For S.A.LE or "TRADE
FOR S.VLE—Duroc Jersey pigs, sub
ject to registration,- $3.00 each; 9 
miles south, 6 west, on Wells road. 
Durwbod McMillan. • ’ 21-2tp.

rv»R SALE—Two 7-foot Norge re
frigerators. See Vernon Davis. 21tfc

FOR SALE—Bundle K affir Com 
$5 ton. Best I ever had. R. H. Bates, 
New Home. 22tfc.

FAR.M HAND WANTED, by the 
month. W ill Montgomery. Itp

FRESH JEIRSEY milch cows for sale. 
Will Montgomery. Up.

FOR SALE—Good Farmall tractor. 
-C . E. Yales. Route 1. Meadow, 
Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE —  Bundle Feed. Good 
Oram.—C E. Yeatts. Meadow, Tex
as. 21 2tp.

P'OR SAL&—*a section, 1 mile east 
and 2 south of Mesquite. Borden Co. 
270 acres cultivation. Good water, 
fair hou.se. $20 acre.—8. D. Mixe, Rt. 
1, OTtonneU. 21 4tp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbyterian 
Church.—Mrs. J. T. ElUott. 8-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfum - 
.shed apartments, Miss Meda Clky- 
ton. l$-tXc.

APARTMENT for rent. One block 
south o f Square. Amanda Leedy.

l$ -tfc .

New Officers. . .
from Page 1)

school here and also at Grassland. 
She is a graduate o f  Baylor Uni
versity and is an accomplished young 
woman, well qualified to serve In 
the position to which she has been 
appointed.

As Is well known, county superin
tendents are now elected for four 
year tem u, and It was not necessary 
therefore for Mrs. Lenore M. Tun- 
nell to take the office Wednesday, 
only two o f her four year terms 
having been completed.

Retiring officers have made no 
statement for publication as to 
their plans for the future. The 
three retiring commissioners , are 
George Small o f Tahoka, Sam H ol
land o f Tahoka, and Tom Hale of 
West Point. District Attorney Truett 
Smith, County Judge P. W. Goad, 
and County Tax Assessor and col
lector A  M. Cade all reside In Ta
hoka and doubtless will continue to 
do so.

Be It said to the credit o f all the 
retiring officials that they have serv
ed faithfully and efficiently and 
they retire from office with the 
highest respect of the citizenship of 
of the county. Their successors are 
also most excellent gentlemen, and It 
Is to be hoped that they too will 
serve Lynn county faithfully and 
well.

--------------o— ———

(Continued From Page 1) '

Then began h b  lecture work devoted 
to the young pe<H>le o f the United 
States and Canada and to their 
parents.

Millions o f high-school students 
and their mothers and fathers have 
listened to his addresses on the prob
lems o f youth and parenthood.

Since going on the lecture plat
form he has delivered over 11,500 
addressee.

W ithout any effort at preaching 
and without any oratorical flourish
es. Dr. Barker has left a profound 
impression on the lives o f these m il
lions o f young people. His most pop
ular lecture, “ How to Make the Most 
out of Life,”  hai been delivered to 
three mlllon boys and girls o f high 
school age. Almost three-fourths of 
the young people who have listened 
to this talk have come back to the 
auditorium the same evening to hear 
his address to mothers and fathers, 
and their sons and daughters on 
“The Most Important Job in the 
W orld.”

One o f the secrets o f the curcess 
o f Dr. Barker as a lecturer to hlgh- 
school youths Is his understanding 
of young people and his direct ap
peal to their mentality. He makes 
his talks to youth appeal to the 
Idealism of youth, shows an appre
ciation o f their problems, and from  a 
lifetime o f exi>erlence he speaks 
frankly without offending.

Many times educator* ̂ ^ v e  told 
him that academic tests of students 
a few months after'hls lectures have 
shown a remarkable intresue In the 
students’ grades.

Dr. Barker has been a member of 
the Rotary Club of Grand Rapid*, 
Michigan, since October, 1921. He 
comes to our city through the cour
tesy of the Rotary Club as a contri
bution of community service.

a- -  ■
BIG CHBISTMA8 DINNER 
IN BRADLEY HOME

TRY HI-LO for hay fever,, sinus, 
catarrh, asms, all head troubles, put 
out by Dr. G. W. wailam *. Bo«r 727, 
Tahoka, Texas. $ -tfc

FOR SALE-Bundle K affir Corn 
Good Gram. R. H. Bates, New Home.

17-5tp,

FOR SALE or TRADE—"JS Chevro
let Truck, '36 Ford Tudor. A  J. 
KaddaU. li-t fc .

FOR SALE -160 acre farm, well 
Improved, 2 ‘ t miles from New Home, 
$35 00 per acre, $2,000 cash, tcnna 
on balance.—J. T. Balch. $-tfc.

BAIT ERY SFBCIAL —  Exchange 
price $2J5. WyaU Broe. 10-tfc.

NOTICE, POULTRY flAlSERS uee 
.W A-TONE mineral for wonna. aleo 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse- 
menta from Plains ustrs. —Wynns 
OolUer, Druggist. tfe.

WANTED
N-U VTUDtO—For quick 
finishing Berrios—M-liottr

WANTRX>—Tractor 
All work 
KowUn. n -t fe

"WANTED—Tour boRness D A Y  or 
m O H T at the new GULF Bcrrloe 
Station on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd 
fimith. a tfe.

flCBSCIBR FOR THR LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPRI

Read the CnaaelfM Ada.-

ALL s i 7i:a

PIPE
FOR KVI.RY r i a r o s t  

rENTXAL r ir t  a s it pl y  co.
2S1I Se. Are. H rbsas

Labterk. Texas

E. E  McManls and daughter Miss 
Velms returned Friday from s visit 
with relatives at the home o f one 
of his brothers near Dublin. Present 
^ r e  three half brothers, one sister, 
and one half sister. Mr. McManls 
says they had a very pleasant visit 
but that It rained so much that he 
wished for a sand storm. When he 
got home he found that they had 
had one.

o
Mrs. R  I. Hill returned TUeeday | 

from 'Temple where she had spent 
ten days at the bedside o f her fath
er, Mr. Hop Halsey Sr.. 80. who was 
UI In s  hospital there. Having great
ly Improved, Mr. Halsey was brought 
to Lubbock also on Tuesday to rs- 
main tndefinately In the homee of 
his sons, Mark and John Halsey. 

---------------- o----------------

<■ Mrs. M sttle Bradley, Don, N. W. 
and Mrs. AUphin were hosts to s - 
bout twenty out-of-tow n relatives 
on Christmas day. Among the guests 
were twb of Mrs. Bradley's sisters 
from Big Spring, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Wall, her daughter, Mrs. Meroney, 
husband and sons, from  Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oelnn Allen and Glenn 
Jr. and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Miles, Mrs. Steve Anglin and daugh
ter, all o f O ’DonneU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cearly and daughter, o f Post 
and Noel Allphln, of Fort San Hous
ton.

Though sickness prevented the 
presence of others o f Mrs. Bradley's 
relatives who had expected to come, 
stiU this partial reunion was a most 
happy occasion, and one o f the most 
enjoyable holidays In her memory. 
Of course the Mr. turkey fwith all 
accessories), was present (at the 
beginning o f the festivities), as was 
Mrs. AUphin's famous fruit cake, 
and they were o f such proportions 
that they survived the “ bUtskrelg". 
and there is yet (on “New Years” ) 
more than a lingering memory of 
them, N. W. says.

Bdd Hamilton was all pepped up 
Tuesday. For the first time he had 
became an uncle. A daughter wae | 
bom  to hie cister, Mrs. Layton M c- 
Williama o f Lubbock. In a hocpttal In 
that city Monday afternoon. Uncle 
Bdd declared that he was going to 
run up and eee the little lady at the 
first opportunity.

---------------- o  ■ ■
•Crs. A  N. Hughes, Mrs. R  C. For

rester and Mias O ’Bers, attended a 
family reunion In the home o f Mrs. 
Hughes' daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Homer Scott In Lubbock Christmas 
day.

, - O ' ■
J. B. Hail* spent the hoUdays with 

a daughter at LsveUand, and whll* 
there hie children, grandchildren, 
and a few great-grandchildren vls- 
Itad him. Re aays he had a glorious 
time. --- o ■ ■ ■ -

Mist Lonle Webb accompanied her 
father, Joe Webb, and two sons o f 
Draw, another brother, Hubert 
Webb o f Lubbock, to Brown wood 
where they visited Mlse Webb’s sis
ter, and to Gatesville, where they 
netted her grandmother.

/ ' ■ »
~lCr. and Mrs. Clyde Dallae of

Brownfield visited her father, W . R  
Suddarth. during the hoUdaya.

Dr. Salsbury's AVI-TAB U A PLUS 
treatment for chicks, grosrlng and 
laying birds. Contaixu drugs that in
hibits molds fouiMl In Mycosis, irius 
Ingredients well-known for their 
beneficial effect on digeetlon.

WYNNE COIXJER. DraggM

Minnie*8 Beauty 
Shop

Pennanente

Maohinaleee
l^rmanents

Fsdata

Shampoo dfe Sot

Shampoo, Sot and Dry — Me

Louise LM>

PhsM IM
Minnie F. CXrnwin

■\..J

H. B. McGORD
PHILLIPS 66 
> Motor Oil 
^' Poly Gas

•AGENT-

Phone 66
 ̂ \

Play Safe and 
Bide On

LEE TIRES

♦
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Golden Gloves 
Tourney Planned

SYLVESTER REESE ACCEPTS 
POSITION AT ROBSTOWN

(Special to the News)
LUBBOCK, Jan. 2—^Plans tor the 

fifth annual Lubbock District Gold
en Gloves tournament are rapidly 
nearing completion. The meet will 
be held PVbniary 6 and 7 at a place 
jet to be selected.

One Lynn county boy, Dan Daniel 
of Tahoka, won a championship last 
season. Daniel, who won the light
weight crown and represented the 
district in the state meet at Fort 
W orth, has-not yet entered the 1941 
meet for the reason that a few 
months ago he volunteered for ser
vice in the army and Is stationed at 
Fort lUiss.

Four entries have been received 
thus far, two o f them from 1940 
champions. C^irtls Lebow o f Aber
nathy, flyweight winner in 1939 and 
1940, was the first to enter, but this 
season he will fight in the Bantam
weight division. W. D. McCarty, Jr„ 
of Littlefield, has also entered and 
will defend his bantamweight crown. 
The battles between these two pro
mise to be exciting.
' Other entries are from  lightweights 
Billy Pittman of Seminole and Al
vin McCarty o f Littlefield, younger 
brother o f W. D. McCarty, Jr.

The Golden Gloves Is a nation
wide affair sponsored everywhere by 
newspapers. The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal sponsors the district tourna
ment, the Ptort W orth Star-Tele
gram the state meet and the Chi
cago Tribune the national.

Winners o f the district tournament 
will receive expense-paid trips to 
Fort W orth to the state meet, and 
state winners will have their ex
penses paid to Chicago. In addition, 
each winner receivM handsome in
dividual awards.

Several preliminary tournaments 
have been scheduled. Littlefield and 
Plainview have announced dates, 
Littlefield’s Jan. 30 and II , Plain- 
view's Jan. 10.

PartlcipatKm In preliminary tour
naments Is not required for entrance 
In the district meet but authorities 
encourage it because the experience 
Is valuable to younger boxers.

The entry blank published in to
day’s News may be used to enter 
either the district tournament or, by 
addressing It to those In charge, any 
o f the preliminary tournaments, 

o - -
News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Sylvester Reese left Tuesday {or 
Robstown In South Texas, where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Robstown Record, to begin about the 
end o f this week. He will be adver
tising solicitor for the Record.

Robstown is s  town o f abut 6,000 
population, we understand, and there 
is only one newspaper In the town, 
which is owned by Sam Fore and 
Son. Mr. Fore owns and operates a 
newspaper at noresviUe, where he 
resides. He has been- iiromlnent In 
newspaper publishing In Texas for 
many years and is one of the lead
ing members o f the Texas Press As
sociation.

Sylvester Reese got his start as a 
printer In the News office. After 
graduating from High School here, 
he entered Texas Technological Col
lege and paid expenses by working 
In the Tech printing establishment. 
After receiving his degree be became 
foreman o f the shop and remained 
another year while doing work on 
his Masters degree, which was a- 
warded to him last summer.

He remained with the shop as 
foreman until the (Hulstmas holi
days.

Sylvester is a most worthy young 
man, and his many friends here are 
exi>ectlng him to paake good in news
paper work.

On Christmas afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Draper drove down to 
their old home town o f FlorentfMB 
Williamson County to visit Mr. IXap- 
er’s brother-in-law who had been 
Injured in a car accident the week 
before. The brother-in-law, P. N. 
Robertson, 79, of Taylor, was thought 
to be in a very serious condition in 
a Taylor Hospital, but Mr. Draper 
said that his condition had showd 
considerable improvement before 
they left. They reached home ota 
New Year's Day .

--------------O' '
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McAtee and 

daughter Janie Lee and their nephew 
James Doyle Hamilton o f Henryetta, 
(Oklahoma, left for their home Mem- 
day after a visit since Christmas day 
with their mother, Mrs. J. H. Cobb, 
G. L. Cobb and family and A  C. 
Aycox and family.

--------------- o---------------

Mra A1 Lehman left last week for 
Houston, where she Is visiting rela
tives. She is expected home the lat
ter part o f this week.

''Build-Up" Good Newt 
Fpr Suffering Women

Much of women’s periodle dis
tress may be unneceesaryl

Meny who suffor from heedschee, 
nervouaneee, crunp-Ilke pain, other 
■ymptoms of functional dytmenor- 
rhea due to malnutrition are helped 
by CARDUL

Mala way it helpe relieve periodic 
distrsea is by increasing eppetit* 
and flow o f gastric Juice. 'Thua it 
often aide dignatioa; helps build 
strength, energy, raaistance So 
periodic dletnrfaencee.
Othere And help for periodic dis

comfort this way: Start a few days 
before and take CARDUI until * t^  
tlms”  has passed. Women have 
used CARDUI more than 60 yean ..

rftinner yptt tptinr itttiJM
'Z ^ i.S a C il’u u {'4  ^ I P S / t l  

atul m iTEO -ClVE
WYNNE COLLIER, D ovgist

DONT SCRATCH!
Every Jar o f Paraclde Ointment Is 
guaranteed to quickly relieve itching 
o f Eczema, ringworm, ordinary iten 
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar <mly 60c at— 

TAHOKA DRUG 
.  -  15-18tc.

to

ing

VISIT THE—

Black Cat Cafe
In lU

New Location
—At—

OLD DAVIS CAFE STAND
Second door north of Agriculture 
Building.

£kld Hamilton 
Proprietor

GOOD EATS 
As Always

Grapefruit
TEXAS SWEET 

DOZEN

APPLES
WA8HINOTON

DOZEN

Cranberries
POUND

BUILD-UP . 6 For 23c BREAD. . 3 loaves 25c
MILK.......... 6 For 18c GOLD BAR

Tomato Juice . 3 For 25c
GIANT PACRAGE

Puffed Wheat.......... 9c
MATCHLESS

VIENNAS............ 5c
EARLY JUNR

PEAS
2 F(Hr, . . .  19c

WAMBA

COFFEE
w ith  PREMIUM 

POUND

' 22c -

1 Ne. S RXCELLO

CORN
15c

1 rOLTO) VACUUM

TEX O O ^  
SHORTENING

ARMOURS S T iU lr-l N*. 1 CaM

P0RK&
BEANS

MAR
SOLIDS f 1

BUTTER. . . .  Ib. 33c

J ^ T
MELLO CURS

CHEESE.......... lb. I k
SAU^GE V  lb. 15c SUGAR CURE

BACON . . Ib. Hk
RANNRR

OLEO. . . :1b. 10c DRESSED FRYERS

In

thi

CASH STORE
Phone 209 KIRK & GAYNELL We Deliver

\ •̂.5 .


